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Flames Cause 
T9talDamage 
or $3,000,000 

90 Oil Well Rigs Taken 
by F1ames Along 

West Coast 

SANTA PAULA, Cal., • cpt. 
17 (AP)-Vcntura county's oil 
field, brush and gl'USS fire, aft
er being ~ubdued over most of 
the Santa Pauln, Ojai-Ventura 
triangle tract. went out of cUn
trol in the hills again tonight 
and additional men were called 
to tbe seen e. 

Oil company buildingli, der
ricks, ranch houses, small school 
buildings and Lin~tock had been 
burned, with totaL damage esti
mated tonight in the neighbor
bood 01 $3,000,000. 

Tbe flam!.'s we l' e eating 
through wooded sections east of 
the Ventura Avenue oil fields, 
the ma in portion of the Ventura 
oil holdings, which had not yet 

• been touched, and ",el'e flaring 
Into the mountainous portions of 
upper Santo. Paula canyon, where 
VentuNI county's most valuable 
nttl'shed 18 located. 

The city ot Santa , Paula was be· 
Iieved In no danger. The blaze pre· 
vlously had approached within two 
miles of the city, but was drIven back 
by .. hunled shIfting of men here 
[rom other secUons. 

VENTURA, Cal., Sept. 17 (APJ-
The brush fIre In the Santa Paula 
mountains Ojal valley, was brought 
under control tonight nIte,' destroy· 
Ing 90 all well rigs and causing dam· 
Ile estimated at $3,000,000, with one 
deat), and seven men burned, 

The fire endangered the Ventura 
Avenue oil Cleld and had burned ovm' 
more than 10,000 acres on a 20·mile 
[ront when shIfting winds and an 
hour of steady rainfall halted the 
names. 

Norman Heeml<, 11 nationnl forl'st 
service oftlcial, colllde<1 with a truck 
while riding a motor cycle along II. 
amoke shrouded highway, anti died 
o[ his InjUries. One othor ma.n was 
aerlouBly burned and six 8uffered 
minor burns. 

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 17 (AP)
Immlnen t danger of the spread of 
Oregon and ,Vashlngton forest fires 
Inlo Eslll.cnda, Ore.. and Yncolt, 
Wnsh., both Imperiled yesterday, 
was minimized today a8 hundreds of 
men, alded by favorable winds, suc
cesstully bcat back the (\dvanclng 
Ilames. 

While troops (rom Vnncouvcr bar· 
racks were held In readiness to [lght 
Ihe fh'e shOuld It spI'cad to the Co· 
IUmbla forest, United State8 dl~trlct 
[orealry otflcials here were co nfl· 
dent the situation 111 the two states 
was well In hund. 

A rise In humidity, COu I)led with 
den 0 fogs on the coast, I'elleved the 
siluation matel·lally. 

Fire was reported hurnlng on Ihl' 
outskirts of Yacolt and scveml out· 
lYing houses ha(l been drstroyed. The 
Norlhern Pacitic mll"oad held an 
englno Itlld flnt cars In readlnrS8 In 
Yacolt In tho event a geneml exodus 
became necessa ry. The publicly 
owned . electric light plant was de· 
slroyed by fire late yeBte,'day and 
logging activities In the Larch moun· 
lain district was paralyze!l. Other 
thun the death or John Roe yester' 
day, lh 1'0 have been n6 tataUtles. 

Air Lines Dislike 
Idea of Government 

Control of Routes 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 17 (APl
nepresentaUves ot the country's 
comme"clal all' lines, atlendlng the 
tlr6t nit' tractle conference of thE> 
aeronautical chamber Of commerce, 
shied today from a. suggestion t hat 
they roquest congress to pass legIs· 
latlon placing commerclnl aIr routes 
Under governmental rontro!. 

A proposal by Earle p, Halllbur· 
ton, Duncan, Okla., president of the 
Southwest Air F ast EXpl'eR8, thnt 
t~e conference petition congress fOl' 
legislation enabling the Interstate 
commerce commIssion, or some slm· 
liar body, to control air rates, was 
mt tal' want of a sccond. 

A suggestion by 'Villlllm P. Mac· 
Crakcn, assistant secretary ot com· 
merce tor aeronautloB, tbat a com· 
mlltee be appOinted to study the 
blatter was nol conslde,'etl . 

lloth MllcCrac\een nnd Oen, John 
F. O'Ryan, president of the ColonIa l 
Alrwal'8 system and chair'man at the 
conference, opposed Buhmlsslon -to 
rovernmental control. 

ARB1'CHLE sUlm 
LOS ANGl!1LF:S, Sept. 17 (A t» 

lloecoe "Fatty" AJ'buckle, fo\ me,' 
film comedian, ~day was sueO 10" 
dlvoroe on gl'Ounds oC d~8ertfon and 
eruelty. Ml·M. DOris Arbuckl~ a l· 

,leged her husband I rt he.' In M,.y, 
1928. A P"OllN'1 Y etll Incnt ha" 
been made. ~'hey were ml1'Tled III 
}fay, J9~G, and have no 'hlldl'cn. 
'rhe aatlon 8U p"rBC~es a 8ult rued 
last yell t' on Imilo,' charges. ;Mrs. 
A.rbuckle, whORe name before her 
rnarrhlge was Doris Dean, Is a. mo· 
Uon piCture actress. 

Youth Who Worked 
Up 
0/ 

to Treasurer 
Bank in Jail 

LEWISTON, Mo., Sept. 17 (API-
Wilbur H. Davis, who startetl In n. 
Lewiston bank 0.8 II- youth 27 years 
ago an(l finally attained the position 
of treasurer of the People's Savings 
bank , lonlght was In jail charged 
with embezzlement from the bank of 
fund" which otriclals said would 
total ,79,000. 

Davis, according to a statement 
Is.ued by his attorney, Dana ·S. WII· 
liams, has been "playhlg the stock 
market." A receipt for collLlteral 
loan of $40,000 Issuetl by the local 
ofrlce of a brokerage house we,'e 
found amon!! his papers. A number 
or other receipt" were tound. 

Davis had destroyed all records 
~howlng the bank's holtllngs of 
stocles and bonds. The 46·year·old 
tt easurer, who recelv.ed a sala,y of 
$3,000 a year was bonded tor $25,000. 

DaviS' story of the robbing of tho 
benk by two men as be worked on 
th€. books last night, binding and 
.gagging him a~oused police 
suspicions and led to his arrest five 
hours after he called the of!icers. 

Faces Contest 
to Keep Bride 

Aged Farmer May Lose 
Wife in Court 

OMAHA, Sept. 17 (AP)-Davld De· 
'lall', 82 yeal's old, bUnd and wealthy 
!arme,' of Oketo, Kan., who bloped 
to Council Bluffs, 10, .. yeaterda.y wltn 
Jill'S. Rachael Cameron, 69 ye,tr~ old, 
of Summerfield, Kan., to escape a 
court order forbidding tbelr mar· 
rlage In Kansas, today was threaten· 
ed with a court fight to keep bls 
bride. 

De LaIr's nephew and guardian, 
C. M. Delair of Oketo, accompanied 
by Russell Delair, son of the aged 
brIdegroom, arrived In omaha today 
with the avowed Intention of annul· 
ling the marriage and takIng the 
eloedy elopers back to Kansas. 

Twelve day. ago the nephow and 
son Instigated 'court action at Sum· 
mU'!Ield, cha,'gir>g tllat David Delair 
was I nCOm peten t and too old to 
marry. An Injunotlon was granted 
hp.lting the marrIage 15 minutes be. 
tore the ceremony was to begIn. Tbe 
nephew conferred with county au· 
thorltles at CoucH Bluffs today about 
annulling the marriage and ~\'as told 
h~ would have to present the matter 
to the court. He left, '{lreSUmably to 
tlnd an attorney. 

In the meantime, David Delair 
made preparations to fIght the ac· 
t!on. He retained an Omaha. lawyer. 
~ll __ ~~lI~M~t~l~ 
together In peace as companlong for 
our few r malnlng years," he said. 

P,'lor to their marriage the hrlda.l 
couple went betore a Council Bluffs 
attorney a nd signed a prenuptial con· 
tract provIding neither shOuld Ill· 
herlt U", other's property, "l'bey a ll 
thought my wife was marrying me 
fo,' my money," Delair said. "When 
they see this contract they 8hould 
realize that (lll we wunt Is lo be left 
a lc.ne,1J 

Complete Jury for 
Hearing of Trial 

of Earl F. Peacox 

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Sept. 17 
(A PJ--A jury of 12 of his pecrs was 
com pie ted today to decide It Earl 
F, Peacox, 21 years old, committed 
rh'st degree mm'dpr when he admit· 
tedly killed his wife On their first 
wedding annlve ,'sary. 

Th"oughout the jurY selection 
Peaeox, a radio rcpalnmnn, sa.t 
passive, exCel)t once when he 
laughed aloud when a. talesma n was 
asl(ed If he was opposed to capital 
punlsh mel' t and replied : "I woul<l 
be It It was goIng to be Intlicted on 
me." 

Detense counsel saId In examining 
talesmnn that P eacox would t ake 
the stand to teil of killing his wife 
nnd burning her body, but Wou ld 
deny that tilere was any p,·emedlla.· 
lion. 

Ouster Proceedings 
Against Wisconsin's 

Governor Given Jolt 

J~AU CJ4,IRE:WIs., Sept: 17 (API 
-Efforts ot Wisconsin prog"esslve 
pal'ty leade,'s to oust Gov. Walter 
J . Kohler frbm ottlce on charges 
thnt lIe violated the sUlte COlTUpt 
practires dUI'lng his gubernatorial 
campa ign met wIth n. setback to· 
day when Circuit Judge JameR 
\Vlckham sustained the demurrer ot 
the chlel executive's cou nsel. 

Allegations thM the governor hnd 
lmowlngly pf'rmltted sums in ex· 
ceBB ot tho t allowed bv law to be 
expended in his behOlt during the 
campaign IllSt tall wel'e made by his 
political ol,ponenta In the ousler p''O' 
ce~dlngR. 

In s ustaining the dernu,"'c,', Judge 
l Virk ham held tha t "the court hl1d 
no jllrlsdlctlon" and thM the com' 
pllllnt "doeij not statp, (rlets RMfl· 
clent to con,tltllle cause fo r 110' 
1Ion,II 

Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, September 18. 1929 

GASTONIA RIOTS BRING DEATH AND SUFFERING 

Whcn anti-communist dcmonsLrutol's at Ollstonia, . C., shot into a trllck containing striking 
textile workers killing Mrs. EIta May Wiggills, ~l('y left these little children mother'I-' 'S. 'rheyarc 
left to right, Albert, a.years old, MyrH , ll!,parS,old, holding la-months-old Chalady and Minnie. 
6 years old. (lllliet) BIll Dunne. secretary 0 thc c)mmunist party oC America l~Jlorted mis: in'" aft-
er the strike disorders at Chat·lott!.', N. 0. ' 0 

Columnist to 
Face Inquiry 

Kansas Governor Orders 
Probe of House 

TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. 17 (APJ
Allegations of Jay E. House, Philo.· 
delphia newspaper columnist and 
former mayor or Topeka, tb::tt he 
was served liquor In 13 of 14 homes 
In which he was en tertalned he.'o 
laBt wlnte,', today !lrew otflclal ac· 
tion from Governo,· Clyde M. Reed, 
"'ho ordered an Inquiry Into state· 
ments made by Ilouse. 

The govol'nor announced that ho 
had InOllt'ucted Atty. Gen. -William A. 

'Smlth, co·operatlng with Shawnee 
cou nty a ulhol'itles, to p,'osecute Jf 
they find, after Investigation, any 
developmenls, Includln!; perjury, 
that justify such action. 

The Investigation began at once 
with ISRuance of eight SUbl)OenaS 
for persons said to bave been hosts 
to the newspaper man. '.rhey In· 
eluded a ])hyslclan, two n~WSI)al)cr 

men, 1\ state official, a former coun· 
ty attorney and other Top ka bllsl· 
ness men, Most ot their namcs had 
been obtained by reference to files 
ot newspapers publl8hed al the time 
or House's visit. 

The House allegations were made 
\n correspondence wltl\ tho ,=tev. 
J. A. McClellan, 8U I)erlntendenl 0; 
t he anti·saloon league ot l<all8as, 
who published them, Besides his 
comment about the number of homes 
In whiCh he was served liquor, 
Hcuse estimated there were nn a.ver
age at (our dl'inklng parties lo the 
city block In Topeka. every night of 
the year, said dl'lnklng had Increased 
1,000 per cent among women In 20 
YEars and added that the yo unger 
g~ne"ation Is the ablest In the mat· 
tel' of consumption. 

Since pubilca.tion ot the state· 
ments Mr. McClelland said he would 
llave IIouse suhpoenaed 'On his next 
visIt to tell all he knowu about drink· 
in& conditIons here. 

Mrs. Miller Reports 
on P. E. O. Education 

Fund at Conventiou 

CHICAGO, Sept. 17 (AP}-Por' 
trails at seven college women, who 
In ' 1869, founded the p, E. O. Sis· 
terhood, a International secret so· 
clety which enco urages hIghet' edu, 
cation , among women, were p,·esent· 
ed today at the twentl'·nlnth bl· 
ennlal convention of the ot'ganlza. 
lion. The pictures Ilrc to hang In 
II.he P. E. O. melllorlni IIbra,·y at 
Mt. Pleasant, Ia.. 

The seven charte,' members who 
lI'ere residents of Mt. Pleasant, 
were: i lrs. Ma ,'Y n . Alien Stn!tord, 
Mrs . Francis Roads El liott, Virginia. 
Ailce CoWn, HaWe Brlgg .. Ba.squet, 
Allee Bird Bl\bb, JII'·s. Su In. Pear· 
son Penfield, a nd Ella Stewllrt. 

P . Fl. 0 , mrmber8 have con t,'Ib
uted $500,000 In th las t 25 years 
to a n educa tion fund whlell hIlS 
helped 2,ijO() g irls com plete thel,· ed· 
ucatlon, 'Mrs. Oll~ T:kth''Ot'k 'Mill ,. of 
Iowa Ity, Interl1lltlollal PI' sldont, 
rl'IlOl·tec1 toda)'. 

Mother 01 Alumnus 
Plans to Register 
fo.. Courses Here 

'-------~------.----------
A moth~r whose son complotrd 

cCillege work three years ago \v1l! 
enrol! as a treshman In the Unlve,'
slty of Iowa college of Hller"l art~ 
this week, D.('cordlng to In!ormatlon 
from Oltumwa. 

Sh" Is Mrs. Georgia WIsd:l. of Ot
tumwa. After two dccadc8 Of otflce 
work, she wiil begIn study for a 
bachelor Of 1I"ts degree. 

AlthOugh Mrs. WI~{la "egard!l her 
new lite as II. respite from the yenrs 
of offiCI? routin~, she expects to do 
Home clerical work at the u nl vllrslty 
[or 11artl(l.1 selr-support. Uer ~on 

was graduatell from Iowa State col, 
lege in 1926. 

Russia Dissatisfied 
With Amendments to 

Railway Settlement 
MOSCOW, Sept. J 7 (APJ-Sovlet 

RUAsla tonight serv~d notice on tile 
natioJIIlllsl government or China 
th"ough tho German embassy U,", 
th .. jl"oposed amendments by Nank· 
Ing to the projeclcd IIgreement for 
settlement of tho Chlneso e;lstern 
railway contllet In MancburllL are 
wholly unaeceptnbl~ to Russia. 

Thu", border raids and skirmishes 
by ChInese troops along the Man
churian (ronlier are thought likoly 
to continue Indefinitely. 

The Russlnn noto says the Soviet 
go"crnment made only absolutely 
eSEenliul nmcndmen~s and lipeclflc(l.
lions to Nanklng's draft declnrauon. 

'£he note fur the,' sa.ys tbat If 
Nr,nldng now wlthd"aws Its own 
prOI)OSal respecting the appOintment 
or a. Russian manager and assistant 
on the railroad, s ttlement or the 
contllet by agreement Is possible. 

Dlinois Legion Ends 
Convention Sessions 

nOCK rSLAND, Ill., Sept. 17 
(AJ>)-An rfCo.'! to ]lut the ' I11lnol s 
A merlcan legion on record n.s op· 
IlOsed to the elgbtcenUl amend· 
ment failed In the closing sessIon 
ot the two day state convention 
h re lale this afternoon, 

A resolution condemning the dry 
amendment was Introduced but re
jected a~ out of order by Com· 
mander David L. Shellinglllw, pre· 
siding. An almenl from his ruling 
brought a fight on the floor but 
the commandcl' W08 Ilustalned 1n the 
final vote. 

BRADLEY 'l'O PEAK 
MASON CITY, Sept, 17 (APJ--Dr. 

1'l'e$ton Bradley of Chicago, one ot 
the 54 founders of th e lzaak Walton 
League of America, wll\ speak at the 
stll te convention here Oct. 24 and 25, 
It was a nnounced todar. 

THE WEATHER 

IOWA-li·lllr Wedne8day, not 
qnlt!' 8tl rool In ~).tM'.JIle north 
pIJrtloll; ThuMMlllY Inerealling 
c1oudlnt'8/1 with rI bl&' tempera· 
ture, 

Senate V'otes 
Tariff Change 

( 

Amendment Pa&ses by 
Vote of 40·32 

\\,MlllIN01'ON, Sept. 17 (AP) 
The viewpoint or the i\.dmlnlstration 
grOllfl In the s('nate prevailed today 
In the first voUng on the tarlrf hill. 

By 0. 40 to 82 \'ote a committee 
amendment was adopted "oqulrlng 
lhat Imporled article. be ,marked con· 
Rllkuou~ly with the counll'y of 01'1. 

I;ln ~XCOI}t In certain InHtance8. 
The bailot waR take~ 011 r('con· 

"Ideratlon of a prevlouA rejection 
voto or 38 lO 28. 
glght republicans 
joined 30 demo· 
cral~ on the nrRt 
roil c(tll against 
the Itmcndment, 
the eIght beIng 
Sennto"s Borah, 
Cutting, Howell, 
Lafollette, lIf c· 
Ma~ter, N a I' r I s, 
Nye, and Heed. 

The last named 
-a Pennsylvanl'\ 
rl'publlcan-subse' 
que n t I y com, 
plalned about that 
part of th(' am~nd, 
ment l'elatlng to place of markIng 
<lnd aSked ,'econ~lderation on the 
ground that the majority of the mem
bers dl(l not know whllt they were 
voUng on. Others dIffered with him. 

On tIle second roll cull, six !'('flub
lIeans comhlned with 26 democr(\t~ 

against the amendment, while !Ive 
democrats joined 35 r publicans tor 
It. Senalora Reed .lnd Howell wcre 
the republicans to change, while 
Senato,·s Trammell, Fletcher. Rans· 
tlell, 13,'ous.,ml'd and Pittman were 
the d mocrats to go over fo,' lhe 
amendment. 

,Much deb:tle pI' ceded the voting, 
the democrats contendlng tor the 
house language making It dlscreUol1' 
ary with the trelUlurer In excepting 
a,·ticles from the mad<lng require· 
ments and the republicans claiming 
there was too mu h dlscretiona,·y 
power already lodged with the head 
of the department. 

P)'esldent Hoover as well as Sec,·e· 
tal'Y MeUon flgUl'ed in the debute. 

enalo,' Couzens, re))ubllcan, Michl· 
gan, a member ot the f inance com· 
mlttee, lIugg sted that the president 
disclose the truth <lbout reports tha t 
he, the preSident. had asked the com· 
mlUee republicans to place manga· 
nese on lhe tree list. 

United Bretherns to 
Convene for Six Days 

MARSHALLTOWN, Sept. 17 (AP) 
-Four llu ndred to 500 delegates re 
expeeled here tomorrow tor tbe state 
co nference of United Brethren 
churches, which wl\l continue tOl' sIx 
days. 

State board sessions were held to· 
day, and we,'e rlttended 1>y 18 mem
bers and Bishop A. B, Statton of 
KliMas City, Supt. ·W. L. Duncnn 
of Dt's Moines. Dr. S. S. SmIck of 
Des MoInes, s tate ~ecretary, and W. 
E, Burgess of Des Moines, statl' 
tl'('aBurer. 

Hoover Plans 
to Reorganize 
Engineer Unit 

Appoiuts Br'own Chief 
of Engineers as 

Major General 

WASIITNCTON, Sept. 17 (APJ-
Administration plans to reorganize 
' tlle a.rmy engineer corps for the va8~ 
publlo works programs were an· 
nounced today by Presld~nt Hoover 
in connection with his appoIntment 
of Brig. Gen. Lytle Brown as chlet 
ot engineers with the rank of major 
general. 

1'hree army eng lneer8 were slated 
to assist tbe new chlM In work I)n 
Important Inland waterway projcctll 
ench ot which the president CJ(pectA 
eventually to exeeed work on con· 
st, uctlon of the Panama canal. 
Plans call for selection ot men who 
cal: carryon over a. period of years 
in order to assure conU nulty ot con
struction. 

Responsible for Flood Work 
Ono of thele engl neer8 would bo 

revponslble for the whole new flood 
control and other works on tho 
lower Mississippi river. A second 
would be charged with the ImproVP' 
ment of the upper Mississippi, Mis· 
sourl, Ohio, Illinois and their naviga
ble tributaries. The third would be 
deSignated to administer the develop
mel1 t of waterways ot the Grent 
Lakes and St. Lawrence rivera, 

The appointment of Ceneral Brown 
to s ueceed Lleut. Gen. Edgar Jad· 
win, who retired because of age 
Aug. 7, was Instituted with PreSident 
Hoover's desires to put a man In 
that post who could remain for a 
fu U term ot tour )'ears. 

BrowIl 01.1 Lea.Ve 
AS a consequence, several of the 

.core Of eligIble octicers, who ranked 
Gtneral Brown In point of service 
'were disregarded when Secretary 
Geod made hlg recommendation to 
the chief executlve. 

Gonernl Brown, who Is in com· 
mnnd of Ft. Davis, In the canal 
zone, Is In Washington on leave. 
He is not' expected to assume his 
new post until his nomination is 
conCirmed by the senate. 

U. S. Attorney to 
Subpoena Relatives 

of Colorado Banker 
NEW YORK, Sept. 17 (.APJ-

United States Attorney Charles H. 
Tutlle tonight announced that sub· 
poenas would be Issued tomorrow 
calling for the presence before a 
Nel\' York federal grand jury of lIev· 
ero1 Denver and Telluride, Col., rcla· 
live. of C. D. Waggener, under In· 
dl(,lment here In connection with an 
alleged attempt to swindle six New 
york banks or nearly $500,000 , 

Mr. Tuttle said that as a result ot 
111 forma tion that Waggonor In June 
It'unsterrcd property to relatives, 
SUbpoe nas were ISHued on Telluride 
lind Denver for !lOveral Of the bank· 
er's "elaUvcs, Jncludlng two sisters 
whose na.mes Tuttle did not know. 

GREET PIG TRAIN 
DANVILLE, Sept. 17 (.A.P~-The 

schOOl orchestra B_nd 900 perllons mel 
the pig crop train of Iowa State col· 
l~fl'e and the C. B . Ii Q. rallroad )Iere 
tH. atternoon, A program of ath· 
I tic events tollowed Inspeclton ot 
the exhibits. 

LI EUTENANT DlES IN OR.A8H 
LONG BEACH, Cal., Sept. 17 (AP) 

-Lieut. Wan Delos WhalleY, reservo 
ottice!' In tho U. S. army all' corps, 
was killed and Lieut. Benjamin R. 
Rale, also re""rve officer was In
ju red critically In the crllSh of their 
army airplane near the Long Beacb 
municIpal airport today. 

ROBINS TAKE TWIN 
BUI From Cu b!I as Pirates \V 10 

From PhUIIIl8. tory 
on Pago II. 

FIVE CENTS Number 93 

Fre,hmen Obtain 
Number Slip, lor 

Regi,tering Today 

About 1,000 treshmen are ex· 
pected to take the f lrsl step hI 
t hei r unlversily careers today 
08 early s tages In the regis· 
traUon procells are opened tor 
them. 

Number sllps giving \'1'(>' 
terred hours tor paying tees 
a nd scheduling cour es will be 
distributed at the north door 
Of the natural science build· 
Ing at % o'clock. 

All fre hmen who have not 
done sO IIhould go to Iowa 
Union for their ·'33" Identiflca· 
tion buttons. Th re they will 
find members ot the unlve," 
slty recepUon commltteo rendy 
to direct them to desired rolntll 
In the City or to answel' nny 
que!lt lons. 

Naval Parity . 
Question Will 
Remain Quiet 

Officials Seem Content 
to Await Arrival 
of MacDonald 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (APJ-
With AmerIcan and British view
pctnts on .the naval limitation nego· 
tiations laid boforo tho world, admln. 
Istratlon oftlclals soom contont to 
await the forthcoml nJ:' visit of Pre· 
mler MacDonald betore discussing 
furthel' the Anglo·Amerlcan agree· 
ment Ln vrinclple on equamy ot 
cruiser strength. 

Whether President Hoover and 
the Brl tish premier wilt undertake 
to adjust lbe only remaIning dlrfor· 
ence Is unknown, but there has heen 
0. suggestion that this prolJs.bly 
would be left to tho five power con
ference which will he cnlled to .. early 
In January. 

Dispute Over Cruiser. 
Afl eXJ)lalned hero, tb poInt of dh,· 

pute Is between thr!! a·lnch G'un 
cruisers and tour or tl,'e 6·lnclt gun 
craft for the United States, In aMI
tlOII to 18 8·lnch gun shillS and e. 
lesser number of IImaller craft. 

Dispatches from Tokyo and con· 
tlnental Europe Indlcatc{l thero 
would be a series of CQmplex prob
lQl1ls to be settied be t )re the AnJ:'lo
American aG'reemont on parity In 
all categories of ships could be made 
operatlve, 

Paris Papers Comment 
The reaction I n Paris Is repre· 

sented In newspaper comment to tho 
British suggestto n that th Unlt~d 
Stutes and Grent Britain wel'e ngre d 
that they coultl tOl'cgo orubmal'lneR 
aJ In strumentalities of war w~s 
given special attention h~re, Sln"e 
tlte days of the Washington arms 
conference e1Gh t year8 aG'o the 
Frf.noh have opposed any ]Imitation 
on subma.rlne tonnage. 'fhls type 
Of ship IIr regarded by Franco as 
Its cblef sea detonco weapon. 

The suggestion f"om '.rokyo thnt 
th .. Japanese would usk tor a ,'atlo 
ot 70 per cellt of cruiser strenGth, 
instead of the 60 per cent ratio It ac· 
cepted at t he Washing ton confel" 
ence on ca.plta l ships and airplane 
carriers, is a rolteratlon 01 the 
proposItion lI,e J apanese put for· 
ward at the 1927 Oeneva conterellce. 

FlREl\IEfII CONVENE 
RED OAK, Sept. 17 (APJ-Tho 

tlfty·sccond annual two day s tMe 
conve ntion of the Iowa rtremen op· 
ened here today wltl, nn estimated 
atten(l'\nce at 300. It closes tomor· 
row with the election at oeflce,'s nnd 
I!ClecUon of the 1930 convention cIty. 

Blaze Starts 
in Holman's 
This Morning 

Three Other Business 
Place Damaged 

by Smoke 

}<'ire which C8n'lcd un esti. 
mated damage of $18, 000 to 
four business plae broke out 
!.'arly this morning in the Hol
mnn restaurnnt, 124 E. Wash
ington street. In addition to 
thc Holman r stamant water 
and RlUOkc damage was done at 
the J\Iacl lIuttt'r's tea" room. di. 
r ctly O\Ter the restaurant, 
Reich'll cafc, and Anderson's 
barbcl' Hhop which join on the 
t'a~t on N. Dubuque strect. 

,J. D. Reichurt of tho Roich' 
cafe, discovered the fire as he 
was ahout to lock up for the 
!light at 1 :20. Mr. Reichart on 
going to th kitchen saw smoko 
il;~uing t hroul{h the walls. lie 
immediately turned in thc fire 
alIII'm and both platoons were 
callf.'d out to fight tho braze 
which had aIr ndy gained consider· 
able headway. 

UJ!() Four trcamA Water 
Four streams ot witter wero UBed 

fightinll the blaze which wa~ made 
dlmcult by the dcnso smoko and tho 
InaccessIbility to the kltchrn of tho 
liolman I·CHtaurant. Firemen ran 
two strings of hOS8 through th o naI'o 
row paRMageway b('twcen the Hawk· 
eye shoe; repair sho)) and the And
erson bllrb~r shop. '.l'wo mo .. e 
strt'ams wcre thrown on tho rir'C by 
"unnlng the hose through the en· 
trance of tile 1Iolman restaurant on 
Washington all'eet. J"lre Chle! 
Amish stlli had hlu men on duty at 
4:30 this morning guarding against 
a po~alblf' outbreak. 

Alter en hour [lnd 26 mlnut • of 
(If!hllmc the (Iromcn had tho blll7.8 
undN' control n l 2:46. Flro Chll,r 
Ami h stated that tho /Ire whlcb 
Htart~d In the hasement directly 
uncler tho kitchen ranl;C wau of un· 
known origin. Th .... /II' ate through 
tho kltchl'n 000,. allowing tllO large 
re(rlgrrator and the rangc to fall 
Into the cellar. 

Close~ at 8 o'Clo('k 
J. O. I[olmo.n, l,rOp,.lelO,' ot the 

Holman restllurant, aald that he 
loseti liP al1el went homo ahout 8 

p.m. Ho Htal~d that the .. e WII!! vel'y 
little Ie Rny /lr In tha rang .. when 
ho left tho kitchen, An employe o! 
lhe r('stnurant clrans UP nft~r clos· 
Ing bOurN anll Is u"ually tbpre until 
about I ~ o'clock, M,·. Holmnn Id. 

Th Holman rc~taurnnt Auflered 
the most rlanlll8e, M ... llolman plac, 
Ing the total at (l.bout $10,000, whic h 
WAS eaus('d mostly by smoke and 
water. Th lo~" I~ partially covered 
J,y In"u .. ane ..... 'I'he blul(]lng which Is 
n. joint affair' 18 owned by George 
I~alk, or the Johnson County Sav. 
lngs bank, and J oe Glassm n, local 
grocer. 

Smoke Does Darna.ge 
Mad lJatler's tea. room, which had 

lleen newll' decoraled ~urrered a 1088 
~slimaled at $1,000, while Relcb's 
caft', also rcdecorated, placed th& 
damnge at $1,000. The damage at 
the Mad Hatter's was aused mostly 
by smoke, while Relch's was due 
both to smoke and watel·. L,U'ge s up· 
fllies In the bllJlement ot Reich's 
th ,'('e frrt of water. Roth 108ses were 
parUnlly covered by Insurance. 

"King of Hoboes" Dies After 
Lingering Illness Yesterday 

Andnl'l'on's barhllr shop placed. 
tho dam~e a t $300, whloh WIUI 

caused both by smoke and water. 
The ba"ement ot tho barber shop 
which Is used I\.~ a s tOI'O room [or 
su ppll s wall flooded with a.bOut 
thrC(' feet ot water. Insurance will 
cover the loss. 

Bremen's cloth I ng s tore i\.dJoln· 
Ing the Holman rlllltaurant on the 
west escaped without damage, due 
to a tire wall between the two 
buildings. Joseph lno's Hat Shop 
whICh adjoins the restaurant on the 
enst was probably damaged BOme 
by smoke, whUe DombY'1I Boot 
Shop, Mueller's and Racine'. es· 
caped. 

"Speed" Murphy Fails to Realize Lifelong Dream 
of School for "Knights of Road" 

James "Speed" M.urphy, self. 
sty led "ki ng ot the hoboes," who 
has attracted much attention 
throughout the nitd·we.t durIng his 
Illness at university hospital, dIed 
at 10:15 a.m., yesterday from cancer 
of the stomacb. During the latter 
part of his iIInellll Murphy was par· 
tleuln rly a nxIous to give Interviews 
to repol1lers and a.ccounts of hla elt · 
plolts were pril).ted In most mId· 
western papers. 

"Speed" failed to 8ee his utelong 
dream, II. 8chool tor hoboes. materi
alize. lJe was born In New York 
City, July., 1869, and took to the 
road early In Ute. 

" ' Ith headq u(\rters at Omaha he 
became a benefactor to all "knights 
of the road." He claimed to have 
established one of the first hobo 
IlOUP kitchens lind to b&ve aided and 
helped bundreds of boYII In ,etUng 
Clff the bumming trails and back 
to a job. 

Operating the only ambulance tor 
hoboes, hili "Bo" headquartel'll were 
known to thOlle on the rood WJ tbe 
surest place (01' too4 a/1d aid In 

cases of Injury or III bealth. H e 
olalmed once to have wrItten for a 
newspaper syndicate and was aJ!fO 
a vaudevillo performer . 

Volcanic Ash From 
Mount Pelee Falls on 
Two Mastinque To~ 

He said he was reared a. hobo, 
and he died one, but In one of tbe 
last Interviews betore his death he 
carefully explained to n. reporte l' 
'that he was not a "bum." He In ter
preted a bum as one who roams the 
world, spongIng off others, never FOnT·DE,]j'RANCE, Ma rtlnque. 
workIng. A hobo 10"68 to roam Sept. 17 (A'PI--A rain of volcanJc BIIh 
about, but works fo r his keep, first (rom Mt . Pelee fel! tbll afternoon on 
from ha rvest _field to !rult '(leld8, the towns of St. Pierre and Morna 
migrating with the seasons . Rouge. Thts manlfeltaUon of &C-

"Speed" was only a shadow of the Uvlty caused Increwsed evacuation 
man that led tbe middle wetltern by the population o( St. Pierre. 
hobo convention In Omaha three 'Morne Rouge and Precheur but the 
"earS 'ago. The dlaease had strip, oountryslde continued ' calm. 
< No such dlsastrous erupUpn waa 
pet! him from a 225 pound romantic expected as that of 1902 when 40.000 
"road knlgbt" to a feeble 110 pound persons were estimated to have per
Invalld, but to the last hili hope for Ished. The present dlsturbance be. 
a llChool tor hoboes lingered on . gan with a slight eruption or lIInoke 

His body wau removed to the and gas lnst evenlnlr and thia morn· 
Oathout funeral home and la ter Ing a crater 160 feet wlde was re
taken to Manchester wbere trlends ported to have opened on the St. 
have provided a. llUlt resting »In.ce Pler,'e side of the volcano. The gav
in Do peacetul vll1age cemetery, far ernor proceed4ld at once to St. Pierre 
!rom the roaring rallB and sbunt· to take charge of relief me.ttel'fl. 
Inf bolli CanJ, ~)loulll they prqV\l ne~e~rf· 
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Lawyers and Astronomers 
AN INTERES'l'ING di cussion has arisen 

locally about the famous case in which 
, Abraham Lincoln is said to have used an al

manac to prove a. point in a case in Court. 
Prof. C. C. Wylie, head of the university 
astl,'onomy department, recently gave a talk 
before a localllllll'heon club in Wllich he out· 
lined a few of bis views. 

llis remarks caused an article to be writ· 
ten by 11 local attor ey, O. A! Kenderdine, ' 
which was published on this page last Sun
aay in 'fhe Daily Iowan's open forum sec· 
tion, "'1'he People Are Sllying." . 

Here i Professor Wylie's reply: 
Editor, The Daily Iowans 

Under t11e heacling in Sunday's Iowan 
"Tlt. People lIre Saying," A~t.orney G. A. 
Kendcrdine eOmmcnts on the famous Arm
It I'OO/! murder case, quotiug largely from 
fl1e rpcC!ntly published life of: Lincoln by 
1 li p la I e Senator Beveridge. Sinee the origi. 
mil lowan artiele failed to give the entire 
substance of my remarks before the Kiwanis 
club, and 8ince Oil somc important points I 
am in di 'agreement witll l:IClUltor Bcveridge 
it is probably worth wldle to ~ivc the read· 
ers a f ll ller statement. 

,~ 

1. ~ ! ". ;Kendel'dine writes "Lincoln de· 
fended t lJc young man und secured his aquit· 
tal by showing that the moon had not risen 
at the tilile the witn{'s~ said he saw the crime 
committed by moonlight." I fl,m not Sure 
"hether he means to imply that l said tbat, 
hnt at any rate what I (lid say was that the 
1Il1 1'uctionH to thc jlll'Y indicated Lincoln 
h'ld the case won 011 11 It·elmical point with
uut tbe almanac. 

; 

. , 

· · 

· · 

> 

• 

, , 
, 

• , 

I 

2. Beveridge states the almanac was a 
"Jayne Almanac," ~omc yelll" ago I tri~d 
to obtain a I!OPY of this almanac for the 
year 1 57, by writing D. Jayne and Son, but 
.found tbeir cllrly files had ~een dcstroyed 
by fil'e. I have a photographic copy of the 
August pag'l' in Ayer's Almanac, whic}l Bar
tou favor , Thc sher iff, James A. Dick, 
names still <lllotl1er. 'fhis is a case where 
"a 11 wc know is tha t we do not know. " 

3. Beveridge statcs that "therc w~ plenty 
of light at the t ime of the fight." 'J'his poin,t 
was emp hasized at thQ Kiwanis clUb. 

4-. B everidge gives 12 :05 as the time tbe 
moon set, which is what was given at the 
club. It was also stutccl that the moon was 
01) th c meridian, in t.he position of the noon 
sun, 7 :44. 

5. Bevel'idgc states tbat after the t esti. 
mony oC AJICJ1 , Lincoln produced an almanae 
which showed that" the moon was not in the 
position named by A llen, but instead, was 
low in the western sky," In other words, 
Lincoln merely s!1owes!. that tIle witness had 
failed to gness cOl'l'ectly aR to the position 
of the moon a't a certai n tim,e on a certain 
night nearly a' year bcfore. lIe had tJ'ied to 
avoid gnessing at all, but )Jincoln insisted 
and even " loaned him words" when he 
lacked them. 

This story does not agree with tllC state· 
ments by Attorney Shaw for the pro~ecu
tion, Attorney Walker for the defense, Duff 
Armstl'ong himsel f, and othcrs present and 
interested, who tell us that Lincoln showed 
1Jlere was no 'moon at all at the time of the 
fight. The eye·witness aecounts agree, as 
far as I have seen, that Lincoln showed the 
moon was not above the horizon. 

6. To reconcile these seemingly eOlltra· 
dictory facts, Attorney Shaw suggested that 
when Lincoln r lllled for an a lmanac, two 
were bronght Ill, one for the year of the 
murder aod one for unother year, that Lin· 
coIn accidently picked U I> and used the 
wrollg one, and neither judge nor prosecu· 
Lion noticed it WIlS not for the Same year as 
the one ly ing on the table. We must re
membel' that, although this sonnds unlikely, 
MI'. Shaw was presen,t and an interested. 
party, and he is telling a story whicll reo 
fl cts 011 his own cliligenee. . 

..it the Kiwllllis elub, some simpler ex· 
jllnn'ations were suggested . With Ayer's 
nl.m anne, tIle one favored by BartoD, the 
tjnw for thc moon change .from rising to 
, I'! ling on the nineteenth of An~ust, 1857. 
This is at the middle of the page and folding 
might well blur thllt linc; but sucllll folded 
almanac would probhbly have been adm,it
tM as evi~lence, for the times for the twen
ty·nillth , the date in question, would he per· 
feetly legible. A person using sueh an alma
nnc would, however, quite llaturally eon· 
tinllC l'r/liling times below the nineteenth as 
rl ings, Ilnd rcad that on the twenty-ninth 
the moon rose (inst 'ad oC set) at 12 :01, by 
Ayer's almanac. With such an almanac 
[ jineolll would have heen able to prove very 
nicely thnt "tbe IDO(l1l did not rise llntil an 
IlIlllr or more aCtel' fh ,. mludrr \VIlS commit· 
fl!lJ," and thepro~cl'llf ibn might well fnil"to 
find the h'(llIble, eSJlI'('i al1y if they wcre a 
tittle lax in their exn lllination, us the stato-
m~nt of 1\1r. Shaw, assistant prosecuting 
counsel, indicates, A8.~umillg that another, 

and rather unfamilinr, type of ahiianac was 
used, a fuller aecollD t which agrees Sli rpl'is
ingly well with the eye·witness stories can be 
rcconstmctecl. 

:::::::::::::::::::::c:(.!::' ':::' W y Ii c. 

But Aviation Will Go On 
M UCH OMMENT has been caused in 

Iowa City by the recent election at 
Cedar Rapids ilL which a proposal to issue 
bonds fOI' an w municipal airport was voted 
down. 

Iowa City ha s voted by a large majority 
to issuc $70,000 in bonds for llurehasing and 
outfitting a modern aIrport at Iowa City 
aud plans are goi ng forward now. 

'l'here are those who will th jnk thllt Cedar 
Rapids is out of the race and will not now 
have an airport. ' We believe this is untruc. 
']'here is already a port at Cedar Rapids, 
which, although it is not as good as the local 
port which has been huilt up by the Iowa 
City chamber of commerce, is being used 
daily and is llelldquartcl'l; for sevel'al 
planes. 

Hcfllsal of citizens of a city to provide an 
airport is no indication that there will be no 
POlt. It will be a bindrance and will hold 
back aviation just a little. But an industry 
whIch i~ growing as rapidly as aviation need 
not wait for tbose 'who think in terms of 
) 905 to build airports. 

Tlle.·e wcre towns which once refused to 
Rnd l'.aill'oads in establishing stations. Btlt 
did the railways stop 1 

Aviation will continue to grow and those 
who close their eyes to the possibilities will 
someday rcalize their mistake. 

What is Justice? 

Now WORD comes that Allen 1!0) man, 
Obio State backfield star, wiU be eligi. 

blc to play football with the Scarlet and 
Gray anotlier season. 

Only the other day in a news story the 
information was can'ied that athletes trans· 
ferring from schools which gave degrees 
could not compete in the Western confer
ence. 1t is claimed by Ohio State university 
that inasmnch as Pal'sons college, whel'e Hol
man played his first year, is a "class B" 
Rchool, his service there does not matter. 

']'hey also argue that HolmllD tl'alJsferred 
from 10wa State college at Ames, wbere he 
had gone later, of his own accord. The rule 
sUyll nothing about who took the initiative 
in causing an athlete to change alma ;maters. 
Obtaining proof for its enforcement would 
be too difficuJt in tllat case. 

Last year Mayes McLain was rul d ineli· 
gible to compete further under the Old Gold 
aud Black of Iowa because he had lliayed 
for Haskell institute, which is not a regula
tion chool. 

Wh~lt differcnce is there between the cases 
which makes Holman free to llOld down a 
b!lckficld position with Ohio State another 
yearY 

PARAGRAfHS OF COMMENT ON 
TOPICS OF THE DAY 

In 1909 they named cigars for renowned 
men who w-ere ' dead. Now tlley get Jiving 
"grell ts" to indorse cigarets. 

IIe 'fl an oM timer if he remembers when 
hc used to change to red flanncls or woolens 
wlleu autumn chills came on. 

"WAR DECLARED ON BARE 
I1 ffiADS"-says all England press story. 
If the movement getJ' around this way thc 
Phi Delts had better watch out. 

It is said t11llt the Saturday Evening Post 
would distribute free oC chargc if it could 
maintaiu a checked ci.rculation . . And why 
not, when \Ve g2t mail orcler catalogs for 
notbing. 

Pres. Portes Gil of Mexico, is enthusiastic 
about football, and wants to see games" with 
teams from aCI'6ss the border." But if the 
scnor knew the tr\\th about our Americlln 
pastime he would prefer to stick to the an· 
cient and safe spor~ll1 fighting. 

'1' hese days a scie)ltist seems to be almost 
anyone who can ea~dium chloride. 

This Is Arrw'ical 
Daughter: "00, marila, is that man saying 
grace ¥" 
Mother: "No, deal'. The waitress is slow in 
bringing his meaL" -

Probably thc young fellow who thought 
love was all billing and eooing prior to his 
Jllne marriage has discovered by this timc 
that the billing is ~ less permanent. 

Th()1l there is the advertisement abont the 
handsome young sport who learned at col· 
lege tlrat snuffing vaseline up your nose 
would prcvent colds. IIe probably dis· 
covc l'ecl t.hat by getting some up lUs nose 
whiJe slicking down his hair. -

The alimony alibi of the hushand who.'le 
wif could earn $300 weekly througb her 
Jloker abil ity wouldn't work in tho case of 
tIle bridgc fiel'lcl who got a divorce becallse 
his wife tJ'llmped ~. 

A Cllban pHblie executioner has confessed 
to n mllrder he committcd 13 years ago. 
And since then he has been promoted in the 
ki lliug bllsiness. If the authorities hadn't 
been innocent, we'd sllspect the Cubans of 
adopting Ohicago polities. 

Twcnty-throe-yellr·old Mil d 1,' e d Doyle, 
principal of a high scbool near KnoxvHle, 
Tenn., has been aceused by parents of flap· 
,Pel'ishlless, according to un Associated Pre8~' 
dispatch. The atOl'y goes 011 to say that 
"Miss Doyle reported a record number of 
students hove enrolled in her school since 
the IlIleg,,:iOllS were made, " 

, 
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I Wheat Values By Ripley 

l lake Upturns 
Stock Market l BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. In U. S, Pa.tent ottlce) 

Slips Upward ----,------------

Call Loan Rate Soars 
Up to 10 Per Cent 

• 
NEW YORK, Sept. 17 (AP)-The 

stream oC credit Clowlng into the 
Btock market grew unexpectedly 
s lUggish today. sending the call 
loan rate UP to 10 per cent, and once 
more opening the splllways ot stock 
IIq\lldatlon, Operations tor the ad· 
vance, which had been resumed yes· 
terday as the recent flood o[ d,!lllng 
appeared to have subsided, were un· 
IllmsanLly Inter,;upted. 

Call money renewed unchangec; .. t 
7b per cent, and the bulllsb opel'''' 
tlons were pressed forward enthus· 
lastically during tho forenoon. pal" 
tlcularly in the utilltles. Banks 
called some '$40.000,000 In loa ns 
<luring tile day, which sent th e call 
money mte f\'om H to 8. thence to 
9, und finally to 10 per cent. Early 
gains were cancelled Or sharply reo 
duced durIng the afternoon. 

Public Service of New J ersey, Co· 
lumbla Gas and Elecll'lc, American 
and ]<'oreign Power, Electric Power 
unci Light and Southern Callto,nia 
g(!lson were among utilities reachIng 
new bigh gl'ound, the first named 
clGslng up 6 points. United Cas 1m· 
prdvement was heavily bought. 

A few specialties, notably Cutler 
Hammer and . Foster \Vheele,' also 
"cached record levels. Colum}Jla n 
Carbon jumped 13 )lolnt~ and closed 
ILt tbe to/l, and AmerIcan Can. 
An'lerlcan 'relephone. Fox FJlm A 
unci SImmons closed 2 Or 3 points 
higher. 

Chicago Grains 

CHICACO, Sept. 17 (AP)-Cash 
wheat trade here today WILB rathe,' 
lig ht. Prices ruled enslc" wllh fu· 
tures. TradlJ)g basis unchanged, 

~~==~---------~~?~ 

~,- IT TAKES A CLOtK G SE.CONOS 10 STRIKE €, .. 
t1 WILL TAKE THE SAME. CLOCK 12 SEC. To STRIK~ 11 

WHY? 

WHAT/5IT? 

IT SWIMS IN 1HE WATE.R LIKE A FISH 
\1 HAS A SILL LIKE. A DUC.K , 

IT I-IAS fUR. LIKE A CAT • 
11 I\A~ WE6Bf.O fElT LIKE A ~o05J:, ) 

It eURROW5 It( T\\E GReMIO LIKE A MOLE 
I't LAVS teGS UK£ A C\lICkE\'t 

/J" fwl, FOWl, FLESH, 
_ oR REP,!£. ? 

A SINGLE GR~IN Of WHEAt 

,i~ERE ARS GREEN CLOUDS 
, IN AuS TRI\J.IA · 

Early Los cs Change to 
Gains at Close 

CHICAGO, S pt. 17 (AP}-Sudden 
reverse action turned wheat price 
losses Into gains today atter a 
tumble to nearly 10 cents I'. bushel 
below last week's top flgul'es. Up

tu rns In wh~at values were helped 
by United States department oC agrf· 
culture Ild vices that the worlel's 1921 
wheat yield i, about 600,000,000 
bLshels less than last year. Earlier 
In the day. the mnl'knt was Inrg~ly 
swayed by lI!!sertlons that rain In 
A I'gentlna had washed the specula· 
tlve foundation from under wheat. 

Closing prices tor wheut were 
ElJ'm. ~ to Ie above yesterday's tin. 
ish. Corn closed Ic to Bo up. oats 
unchanged to tc lligher, Ilnti Dr!' 
visions vurylng from 10 l enls dt, 
cline to 11 rise of G ,:enU. 

Likelihood oC frosts tonight In 
nllmerous seellon~ of the corn belt, 
(#speelally north I'n IOIVIL, 1111nols 
anel Indiana, gave Independent 
strength to the corn mark"[. Lead· 
Ing crop ex~erts s!\ld that Ilcavy 
[rosts would undoubtedly 010 con· 
siderable damage. 'rhe oats trade 
showed 0. good class oC commli!8lon 
house buying. 

OpenIng prices for corn wpre a 
llttle lower. but there was an ex, 
cellent demand on th~ b,'ellk, which 
slarled Short covering, I>l'lces ad· 
vanclng more than I cent over the 
close ot lI10ndo.y . Stocles bere are 
exlremely small and recelpti v .. ele 
not heavy enough to SU'!l'(est much 
corn in Chicago loday were 122 cars, 
compared With 67 Ca"s a we,'k n~o 
and 88 cars on the correspondillg 
day last year . 

Provls-Ions went blgher, sympathlz· 
Ing' with hog values and responsive 

fll m on an gradclJ at winter amI 
",pring wheat. ShIpping demand 
lIt'ltt. Sales 2.000 bushel, DeliverIes 
on Septemb"r contract!) 358,000 bush· 
el. Country offerings to anive 
/lmoll. Sea bon I'd business In nil 
grain overnfgJl t very small . 

f'RoPUCEP 1~'1ti GRAINS ElMER. JACOBS ANt> lil~ SON,JAc'K, aOT'" 
.. r,/ ' . PITCK f'o~ 'THE SAN rRANCISCO SE.ALS ';111', 

to II, decrllOse in Chicago wo.rehouse r 
stocles On hand. Advances, how· 
eve,', brought n.bout Ilroflt·taklng j 
:tn~ ~::::::o Livestock . 

GrOWl) by G.ordO!1 Sledln, Onte.llo . - S-'" .. )~ .. Cit" Bri"" d .... " .. - f<,p _ ~ 
• ~. ·Olt29.K~!F~tuflt..!!J'-:."·"'_N;"' • CIIlCACO, Sept. 17 (API-Hogs, 

20,000; Including 2,500 dlr~ct: r.l03Ur 
strong to 10c higher; clo:;cd 10@li 
higher; active nt ndvanc ; top IO.to: 
paid for 200 220 lb. weights: shlp1J<!rs 

Corn demand was just truro or· 
ferlngs moderate. Prlces steady to 
~c easier. Basis unchanged to ~c 
hig her. Shipping sales 23,000 bush· 
el. CountrY offerings to an'lve 
were (ull"ly good. Bookings up to 
the close tOla led 103,000 bushel. De· 
1" erle~ 41.000 bushel, 

Tomorrow-A Monument to Q Fish 

WASHINGTON BYSTANDER 
Oats ruled stcady to 1c easier. 

Basis uncha nged to ic higher. Ship' 
ping sales 76,000 bushel. Country 
offerIngs to arrive small. 

Investigation of ,gBig Navy'~ Activities Ordered 
by Senate Promis~s Much Interest 

l\fARI{ETS AT A GLANCE 
NEW YORK 

Stocks-IITegulari public utilltle~ 
tOllcb new hIgh . 

Bonds-Slelldy; convertibles Jr. 
regular. 
CU~b-rrregullU'; American & 

:F'ore[gn Porer warrants at new 
peak. 

Foreign exchanges-Irr~l\lI lar; C~.· 

mldlan dollar at !c discount. 
Cotton-Steady; untavorable crop 

reporls. 
Sugar~Ea&-y; commission house 

selli ng. 
CUICAGO 

I 
By l<JIU{E SIMPSON 

WASIIINOTON, Sept. 17 (AP)
The Investigation of "big navy" 
actlvitles 01' Wll1lam B. ;Shearer 
ordered hy th(' senate bade fnlr t o 
prove. (L very Interesting chal)ter of 
Hoove,· administration history. 

Whatever else It migbt. disclose, 
the admIssion of varIous sh ipbuild· 
ing coneel'nS In connection ,~J[h 

Shearer's employment as an "01).. 

server" oC nava l lImltalion confer· 
('nces serve<l to bring to the surface 
an aspect of ",rnshlngton life not 
much talked of as a rule. 

There have been heated and dra· 
millie "lobby" 'inveStigations before 
now, notably that during the ~Wll· 

90n urlmfnistratlon. PreSident 'VII· 

IOWA NEWS BRIEFS 
SIlE:LDON. (AP)-Sbeldon wUl anti lhe old J. T. Kna pp home was 

\1old ils fh'st nnnual a lt· day meet pUI'chascd a ncl remodeled, 
Sept. 26 and 27 \1 nder the direction 
of the commcrcl(ll lub. Races Cll EnOK I~g, (AP)-CI,f : lcen ralq. 
f,'om St. Puul and Sio ux City are lng as a hobhy Is p"ovlng lu cm live 
among the attractio ns, with prizes 
0 " stunt tlylng. {VI' Paul E. Hoyt, Cherokee post 

KEOKUK, (AP)-Secretary of 
War James \y , COOd has notified 
the committee in charge of the DId 
gates house dedloatlon. to be held 
hat'e October 1 and 2, that he will 
be unable to aUend. He was to 
h~ ve gIven Il speech at the NatlQnal 
cemetery. 

DUBU:UE. (AP)-St. Jobn's Lu· 
tber:ln chu l'cb of Dubuque is pb, 
servIng tho 7Glh annlversnry of its 
fou ndlng lhls week with a series 
Of special servloes. Tbe Rev. G, A. 
Fundl'oy of Chicago. IWCHldent of 
the lown Synod ; th e Rev. O. BeI·g· 
stra('sse,' Of Avoca, Neb" nnel tbe 
Rev, Otto Wilke ot MallIson. Wis .. 
are among out·of·state s peakers, 

HUMBOLDT. (AP)-At the age 
ot 72 Mrs, 11, A, Marcellu" hI1~ 

bought a pin no n nct ho. sstarted to 
tnke m usfe Iraaons. Already she bas 
mastered several dlfficult R~lcdtlons, 

MARSHALLTOWN, (AP)-T h e 
annual convention ot t he Iowa AN 
socia tlon 0 tChlefs ot Pollee wlll 
meet he"o S~Pt. 17 , I , and 19. A 
souvenir journnl with a"\lcles on 
crime prevention w1ll be distributed . 

office enloloye. From his fl oclc of 
ao white Wyandottca he ent0red 16 
bil'UH at lhe Pilot Hock Illowl",! 
malch an'a toolc 13 prizes totaling 
f2~. 

SIOUX C ITY, (AP)-FoUl' Thous· 
and 11rog"all18 for the NOI'1I11Ve8t 
HilVa Tellchers asso latlon conv('n· 
lion here OcL 11 ILnd 18 111'0 belli!: 
mallet! thi. week, Pres. P. A. L tlul· 
erbnch ot Sac CIty nnnounc~1l 
Judge Ml\rctfs !{avnnaugh of 'hic· 
ago wlll deliver the 1ll'Incipai ac', 
d"oes qn tho first evenIng. 'l'h! 
WoOdblll·Y . cou nty teach l'S In~tltLlte 
In olin"ge of C. F. Clnrke, count~' 
s UP(!l'lntendent, wlll meel at tl,e 
Hllnla Hmo. 

--.-
D ElCOR,A H. (AP)-A fler 47 

years 'cIf 8PI'vlce, J. O. Johnson hns 
reslgnCll n;" local managCr of th~ 
Luthel'~n l'ubllshlng house. Ullon 
turning ove,' his dUtlp9, he Invited 
tI,e entIre storr o~n a boa~lni;' Pnt' ty 
on the Mls~ls8lppl rlvol', Johnson 
was skIlled In setti ng Oreck a nil Ile· 
brew t),PO, 

ov l' jn r('sentment ngalnst lobby· 
ists generally and arrnlgned them 
caustically, That was what bl'ought 
on the congressional Inv(>stigatfon. 

Tht' nystancl",' does not "ecall 
that any very drastfc antl·lobby leg· 
Islatlon resulted, J[ It hod, the hie· 
to,'Y of the I'elullons oC the United 
Sta tes to the League ot Nations 
might have been a wholly different 
stofl'. 

A'f"rACI{ED 
IN GENgRAL 

NEW VORl{ STOCI{S 
Ill' Tho Assoclltted Press 

. HIgh Low Closo 
Am $melt & R ef . .... 122 120~ 1201 
Am. 'reI. & Tel, ~~,,298& 290~ 294~ 
13(\I~ .... OhIo ...... "" .. 145 HH 14211 
Bl· thlehcl11 Steel .,,~.~ ],28g 1271 127g 
Chrysler Molor """" 7U 70~ 701 
F'1!<k ' )'tubber :.~."" .. " sg 8 S 
GenHal Electric ." ... 380 314& 37Gi 
0C11el'nl :\1'otors .~ ... ~ .. 7H 15k 75~ 
Inler. lTnl'vestet· .... 136~ 130U 1 Sl~ 
N, Y. Centl',\1 .~ .. ~~ .... 24 3~ 2a8~ 28a~ 
Packttrd ;'10tors .... 153' 1!j1 151l 
l'ol!~~S~l(vnnlii ......... ".10~9 1.02l 102~ 
R~ 1110 COI'Il .' .. ~.~ ......... 109~ 1041 l06~ 
Rfars" HoebuC!e ........ 30 I 29 29 
Alnrlnh' Con , 011 ... 167~ 164a 1651 
So ulh , Pactrle ........ 152~ 14D 149 
South, Rallwo:v .. ,~ .... H9!/ 15" 156 
!:Itlme!. 011 N . .T ......... ~n 786 78B 
!:IWd£·llakel· Corp, .... 74i1 73a 79~ 
I1nlon Pacific .......... 2811 276 2 80~ 
U, S. RulJbel' .......... !jSil 561 66, 
U. S, Stc~1 ................ 2381 293b 234 
\Vostlng, l'llec. , ........ 266 2ijRl 258:1 
WlllyS Overlnnd ' .... 21li 20~ 2U 
\rooiwol'ih & Co . .... 90b :7 97 
Yel, T\·. & Coa h .... 35 34, 84t 

talkIng out of scllool. The Bystand· took 5,000: estimated hOldover, 4,000; 
er can recall many times, however,. butchers 2:;0·300 Ibs, 9,60rillI0,G6; 200· 
when budgetary Informatlons as to 2 .. n Ibs, 10.00"'10.85; 160·200 lba. 9.85 

Qt)1cr branches of the goverllmcn l 
leaked WllhQut any parllcu1al' fuss 
being mado about It. 

The Shearer case, wllh .its Impll· 
cation , r.t loost, thl1t American ship· 
building th'ms Interest.ed In pros· 
pect"'e contracts tOl' warship con· 
BtrueliOD might have unde,'taken'" 
,ubllclty campUlgn to a,·ou .. puh· 
IIc oplnlon agn1nst na val reduction 
moves, presents an entirely new 
un~le, however. 

It tIlat should prove to be the 
fact-and the stl1tements of the 
shipbuilders prior to tbe openin g 
of the scnate committee qulzz Indl· 
cated It would b<I <Utflcult to eatal)· 
IIs11 deflntely that th<,y hart any 
propaganda. purpose-What oC it? 

\ 

F'eLI. 
OF THEM 

One tWng tha.t did stand out 
sharply In tbe Shea.rpr ca-e wag 
tllat lhe white houso Is probably 
the most far· eachlng publlclty me· 
chanlsln In th world, a fa r t whlcb 
the Bystander hll8 betore pOinted 
out. 

rii )0.85; 130·160 Iba, 8.75@10,G 5; pack· 
in~ BOWR 8. 401f19 .60; pigs 90'1~0 lb., 
8.5011]10.00 , 

('aUle 13,000; calves 3,000: ted 
s leers and ycn.rllng~ ~5@GO lower; 
excessive RUJlply oC cc,lt'e In yards 
[111(1 in slKht for t mnol"l't)w; ;,b'!ral 
supply toilay's prime klnJ hOwev~r 
selling up to 17.00: "te~";, 1l00'lj~? 
lb •. 13,00lfi>16.75: 950·1100 I"s. 13,0()0 
I G.60; commOn & mod lum 850 Ills. up 
8.50o!ilI3.00: fed yeal"llngs 750·050 Ills. 
13,25@16,25: heifers 850 Ib~ , d6~'n 

13.25lrtlj,25: common & medium 7.15 
1il13,25: cows 9,00I!lil1.16: common" 
medium 7.00lfL9.00; low cutter anj 
cutter 5,501!li7.00: bull. (beet) 8.900 
10.76: cutter to medlum 7.00@9,!5: 
vealers (milk fed) 15.75@18,OO; 
me·(\jum 12.50@:15.75; cull & common 
S,OHI12.50; ocker & Ceeder IO.Oi@ 
12.00: common & medium g,25@10,25. 

Sheep 21,000: steadY; native lamb; 
13.QO/f!)13,25: few 13,50 hI3,G5: rans· 
er" 13.00@13.50; tat ewes 4.00@5.l;; 
y~al'lIng breed~rs 11.75; lambs 921bs. 
down 12.7ij@13.75; medium 10.750 
12.75; ('ull & common 7.60 @10.1;: 
e\\es 4,00@,5,50; cull & common !.DO 
<i:C4.25; feeder lamhs 1l.75@15.00. 

****++++**********++++++****++++++++++**+++++~ 

MILK and CREAM 
There Is 

NO SUBSTITUTE 

For Quality 
And Service .. + 

Frank B .. Ross I 
1132 Dubuque Road Phone 3197 

'f'+t++++++++++++++++++++H '++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I""; ...... , . , ................ , ........... . 
Carter's 

RENT A CAR SERVICE 
Dodge Sedans, and Model T Ford SedaOl\ and Coupes. 

"A Car For Every Pu,rsc" 

Office now at 224'h E. College S~. Upstairs over the 
Water Company office. Phone 342. 

B. ,. Car~er, Justice of 1he Peace 

+++++++*++++++++++++++++++++**++;++++**++~~~ 
Any amateur can usc it without leaving brush mark8 
or lap.overs. It is self-leveling. 

O-K-O ENAMEL \' 
28 Beautiful Colors to Select From 

IOWI PRODUCTS OF lOW A • 
lOS So. Gilbert Ave. 

DUBUQUE. (AP)-The Rev. D:I' 
vld Berger or th!' UnlverMlty of Du· 
buque hAN been al'polnt~d dean at 
111(' 8~hool'9 thcologlcal seminary. 
lIo RU(,O(,(,us thn ReI'. ~Wnlter I::u·· 
low, Who nccepl('d n J)n:~torate at 
Ames. 

DES MOINES. (AP)-S c it 0 0 I ~ 
th"oug-huut th(' state will join thIs 
month with cllnmbcl's of commel'ce 
In forwnrdlng tho "('cenUy Inaug· 
uratNI "J{nolV Iowa" movempnt, the 
State TonchOrs BesoclMlon announc· 
<'<1 hore todllY. 

+++++++++++++ff+++++++++++++++++++++~~~~~ 

. ;;;+~.++++~+++~++~++*+++++++l+++++++++ ~ 

CEDAR FALLS, (AP)-'I'he nel'" 
hOlno ot thl' Cedar Fl1l1~ Wolnen'~ 
('Iub 11'111 be ,ledlc1ltcd Thursduy, 
Sept. 26. • . 

A '10,000 ",itt by TJenrv and A. 
G, Pfieffer of New YOt'k. who wore 
rear('d In Cellar Fl\lIA, WI\8 tho 1m· 
p .. lu~ for tho building. The WO° 
men's club r:llsed· another ,10 ,000 

Y:oude's laD, 
Now Serving 

Beginning at - --
11 :30 and 5:30 

Special Sund Dinller ... 
II 

,Clare. Bow and Richard Arlen jn "Dangerous Curves,'" Prompt Attention to Parties 
starting today at the Engle~t. H++++++of "of ff++++++++++++++++++++++U., , ,,, ...... 

( 
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Sororities to Close Rushing 
Season With Parties Tonight 

Organizations Begin Last Frenzied Drive to Reach 
. Decisions on Rushee, 

On the final day of rusbing both sororities and rushees begin 
the last frenzi ed drive to r each decisions. The peak of the l'ush· 
ing season will be l'cacbcd with thc " last night" parties given 
this evening. 

Phi Mu 
Phi MU will hove lhe first pre· 

, ferred party on today's schedule with 
"Autumn ralrle's breakfast" from 9· 
11 a.m. Elves a nd tall'les will be 
used as the decorative I'ymbols tor 
the party nnd some cut·out tlgures or 
tM "wee folk " will decorato tho cell· 
Ing. 

In the evening Phi Mu will give a 
"Snowball dance" with Icicles and 
snow co nfetti decorating the house. 
Th e top of tho pll1no will bo dcco· 
raled with snow a nd the path up to 
the entrance of the chaptci' house 
will have a coatt ng of Imitation snow. 
programs for the dancing will be In 
the fOl'm ot a snowman and a snow· 
ball dance will 00 given by Catherine 
Grimm ot Iowa City. 

Sigma Kappa 
~'rom 11 a.m. to l' p.m. today will 

be the "Violet lunoheon" lhe pre· 
ferred party of Sigma Kappa. 'fhe 
violet, lhe Sigma KapPIl f lower, will 
be used ~xtenslvely In lhl' dccora· 
tlOIlS 8S will be the sorority colors, 
violet and maroon. 

1'he last night party will be the 
tradillonal "Cozy hour" of Sigma 
Kappa, "Sigma Kappas at llOme." 
The singing of sorority songs wlJ\ 
be a feature of the evening's enter· 
tAlnmen!. 

Theta Phi Alpha 

of wlntcr will 00 created with frost 
on tho window and the serving of ice 
cream snOWballs. Girls dressed like 
Eskimos Ivll l serve. 

'fhe final party given by Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. will be a n informal 
one this evening. A Ceature of the 
eveni ng will bo a group of ta bleaux 
pl'esented by members of tho chap· 
tel'. 

Phi Omega Pi 
Phi Omega. PI will give at "Butter· 

fly bridge" this llftornoon from 3·6. 
Pastel sha~es and cut·out butterflies 
will decorate the houso and the sym· 
bol of the but tel' ly will be used In the 
menu. 

A "Sappblre bluc" party In the eve· 
nlng will be tho final party given 
by Phi Omega> Pi. Thc sorority 
colors, sapphire blue, a nd White , will 
be used In decomtlng the chapter 
house. Refreshments will cal'rY out 
the same coloo scheme. 

Delta Zeta 
Dolta Zota wlJ\ c ntertaln (rom 9· 

11 o'clocle this morning at the "Buo· 
aneel"R tavern-at the sign of thc 
Jolly Roger." Pirate f lags and a 
trcasure chest will decorate the 
downstall's rooms, and members or 
the committee wlll dress In pirate 
costume. Dancing and bridge will 
be the entertainment, and a ppropl"l · 
ate rer" eshments will be served by a 
plrn.to from a bar on the main f loor. 

Delta Zeta's last party will be an 
Informal "Della Zeta eveni ng. " 'l'h e 
singi ng of Delta. Zeta songs will be 
the Informal fenture of the evening. 

Straight From Pari. 

\ 

• 

WOI"IIi insembl~: . CO(lt\ 
opee.n Cr~pe woolen 
Oyer · Malchlni. press . 
or Cr>e.pe O(l, "ChlOe 
,~ , eJo~ 

-
PERSONAL ITEMS. 

Lois Cobb. '27 of Boone, is a guest 
at the Delta Zeta hou e durIng rush· 
Ing. 

Miss Dorothy Ruge ot Cedar Rap· 
Ids, will arl'lve today to enter tho 
Univerfllty of Iowa. 

University Orchestra 
to Conduct Try.Outs 

Three Days of Week 
Tryout s for the unlvel'slty orches· 

tra wUl be held Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday of this week In the dl· 
rector's s tud Io In the old Boy Scout 
bulldlng at Clinton street and Iowa. 
a venue. 'l'he band has the complete 
Instrume ntlltlon of a symphony Or· 
chestra and any student or Insb;uc· 
tor in the university who can play 
a n instrument and would like the In· 
splratlon of playing In a. large group 
ifl asked to attend the tryouts. 

The orchestra gives two concerts 
a. year and assists In the vesper 
services. Full rehearsals will be 
every Tuesday evening a nd string r eo 
hearsais will be on 'Wednesday art· 
ernoon. Thel'e al'e 0. numoor of In· 
struments which students can use 
without charge as the piccolo, oboes, 
English and French horns. violas, 
bass violas a nd percussion Instru· 
ments. 

A one credit course Is oUered In the 
llbel'al arts college for those who 
play In the orchestra. Prof. F. E. 
Ke ndrle Is director In charge. 

Former Scouts Now.r 
at University Will 

Meet at New Cabin 

A fellowship a nd get·together 
meeting will be held tonig ht at the 
J ohn B. Snow Rotary·Boy Scout 
cabin. west of Coralville, for all unl· 
verslty men who were formerly Boy 
Scbuts. An auto caravan will leave 
the legIo n building at 4:30 o'clock and 
members may return anytime duro 
Ing the evening, some planning to 
remain all night. 

Lieu t. Col. Con verse R. LeWis, 
R.O.T .C. commander, a nd E. G. 
Schroeder. Ilhyslcal education Instruc· 
tor, w11l be present. Paul R. Mc· 
Gull'e, scout executive, and Hal'ry 
Terrell. Y.M.C.A. HecI'etary, will bc 
In charge of the meeti ng. 

Mae G. Wiggins Weds 
Dayton Man July 30 

The preferred party of The ta P hi 
Alpha will be tho annual "White 
rtlse" lunch on this afternoon from 
1·3 o'c lock. Rushees will be se,'ved 
at long tables decorated with white 
roses, green tapers, and rose·shaped 
place oards and nUL cups. Craig El· 
Iyson of 'Vate"loo, will sing several 
6 lecllons. 

Alpha Xi Delta Lee Fuller of Centerville, Is a Mr. and ,Mrs. ,V. F, ,,;rIggins of 

The last night party of 'l.'heta Phi 
Alpha. will be "A night In Tokyo." 
Japanese symbols and designs will 
be used ' to decorate the clmpte,' 
hOuse. The evening will be spent 
danolng. 

Al ilha Xi Delta Is entertaining at 
an "Autumn break Cast" from 9·11 
o',clock this morning. Autumn 
ieaves and flowers and auLumn 
colors will be used In decorations. . 

guest In the Delta Sigma PI house. Downey, announce the marriage of 
He was accompanied to Iowa City their daughter. Mae Gertrude. to 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
From 3·6 this aCternoon will be the 

preferred party of Zeta Tau Alilha. It 
will be In the form of a high tca 
and gladioli will be used fOI' the floral 
decorations. A color scheme of blue 
and sliver win predominate through. 
out the chapter house. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha. will have a last 
night "Cozy" In the [o"m of an I'llen 
house. Spring flowers will be used 
throughout the rooms. 

'Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha. Chi Omega will have the 

tlnal preferred party of tbe rushing 
8eason with ,IMemory lane," n. form· 
al dinner given from 6·8 this eve· 
nlng. Decoratlons will be In pastel 
colors and spring flowers and light· 
ed tapers will be used for table ap· 
polntments. 

Directly following the Alpha Chi 
Omega preferred will be their last 
night party, "Alpha Cbi cozy." 

Chi Omega 
Chi Omega will be hostess at t1 

"Golf tea," this afternoon from 2·6. 
Sports decorations will gra.ce the 
chapter house and the sports theme 
Will be earried out in the party. 

"Affair de coeur" from 8·10 p.m. 
wl11 be the IllSt party given by Chi 
Omega. It will 00 formal, with flow· 
ers and hearts formIng Ule theme tor 
tho decorations. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Delta Delta. Delta's rushi ng pro· 

gram for today wlll Include a "Cres· 
cent tea" In the afternoon. Decora' 
tlons will Include a large crescent· 
shaped moon and crescent·shaped 
refreshm ents will be served lo the 
guests. I In rooms lit with candles and dec' 
orared wllh moons and stars thO 
members of Delta Delta Dclta. will 
entertaln rushees at their fina l party 
tonight. It wI\! bo called "Della. 
lIaven." 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
The rush ing parUes of Kappa AI· 

pha Theta today wlli Inciude "Theta 
ten," thIs llfternoon from 3·5 . Pansies 
111111 be used extensively In decorat· 
Ing the house. Pastel colors and 
tall tapers on the tea tables will be 
used to further carry out the (leco· 
ratlve theme . Mrs. Alice 13''I1glng' 
ton and llosalrc De\'1itt, A4 of Shcl· 
40n, will pour. 

"Theta cozY," the traditional last 
night party of Kappa Alpha Theta 
wll\ be given this cvenlng. A fea· 
ture ot tho evening will bo the sing· 
ing ot Theta songs. Decol'allons will 
be carried out with Theta symbols. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
This morning from 9·11 Kappa 

Kappa Gnmma will give an "Eskimo 
breakfas t," White will be useel en· 
Ureiy in the decorations and Imita· 
tion snow will be used. The ettect 

This evening [1'001 8 to 10 o'clock 
they will entertain at "Say It with 
flowers~' a rose dance. Alpha XI 
Del ta parties are being held at Iowa 
Union. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Alpha Delta PI will entertain rush· 

ees at a "Red devil tea" f'rom 3·5 
'clock this afternoon. Red devilS 

will be used for decoration and red 
devi l balloons will cover the ceiling. 
Entertainers will give a teatu,·e. 

The traditional "Alpha Dolt cozy" 
wlll be given this evening. with en· 
tertalners, and the wedding cere· 
mony. which is always part of the 
Alpha Delta last night party. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Gamma Phi Beta Is giving a "Gar· 

den party" this afternoon, a tea with 
flowers for decorations. This eve· 
nlng from 7;30 to 10 o'clock they wi\1 
entertain at their last night inform' 
al party, "Candlcllght cozy," 

Kappa Delta 
Kappa. Delta is giving a n "Allee 

In Wonderland" tea this afternoon. 
The room In which tea. Is served will 
he decorated to resemble the famous 
rabbit hole, and other plans for the 
Ilarty follow the same scheme. 

This evening they will entertain at 
the "Kappa Delta cozy," an Informal 
party. 

Delta Gamma 
Delta Gamma. will have a "Kid 

party" this afternoon from 2·6. Their 
last night party will be the tradi· 
tional tea oC Delta Gamma which will 
be given Informally. 

Pi Beta Phi 
The program ot rushing parties 

for PI Beta Phi will Include an In· 
formal party this attel'1loon and a 
Cormai last night party. "The flight 
of the arrow," thIs evening. ;1:'1 Beta 
,Phi fraternity songs will be sung at 
the final party. 

-----
50 Attend Dinner at 

Country Club House 

Fifty members of the Iowa City 
cou ntry club n.ttended the dinner 
party a t the club house last night. 
Dinner was served at 6;30 at anum· 
bel' of small tables aPllointed with 
tapers and a profusion of seasonable 
flowers. Bridge formed the diver· 
s lon tor tho after dinner hours. 

The committee in charge included: 
,Mr. and Mrs. James A. Parden, chalr· 
men; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Williams; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McGovern; Miss 
Elizabeth Hess; Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Kirkpatrick; Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
W. Kent and Mr. and Mrs. Kirk H . 
Porter. 

Princess Hein s ot Rogers, Ark., 
has arl'lved In Iowa City to enter her 
sonlor year at the university. Prior 
to the opening of the tali term ahe 
wlil visit r elatives at Center Point. 

by his s ister, Genevieve Fuller, who 
will enroll In the university. Mr. 
Fuller g"adutlted from t he college of 
commerce here. 

Rev. Ira J . Houston attended a sec· 
tlonal meeting of Congregallonal 
ministers at Cedar Rapids yester· 
day. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Lewis Drallmeler, 
and daughter, Lucille, of Farmers· 
burg. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Miller, 530 E. Bloomington street. 
,Mrs. Drallmeler and Mrs. Miller are 
sisters. 

Mrs. W·. A. Thomas, 416 Oakland 
avenue, Is visiting this week with 
her sister, Mrs. J . J. Cooney, a nd 
family, and her son, WllIla.m Lary, 
and family, ot Chicago. 

H. W. Chehock, 732 E. Bowery 
sh'eet, who has been III at his home, 
has recovered sufficiently to resume 
his work. Mr. Chehock lett Tues' 
da.y for Monticello and Vinton. He 
is state representative for the Amer' 
lcan Red Cross. 

Mrs. Ed. Northup of Villisca, 0.1" 

rived Monday tOI' a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. F. III. Barnes, 431 S. 
J ohnson street. Mrs. Northup will 
a lso visit with Mrs. Joe Kert and 
tamlly, of Scott township. 

Mrs. B. E. ManviUe, Mrs. L. G. 
Lawyer, MIss Beulah Crawford a nd 
Mrs. S. L. Updegraft lett Monday 
night tor Chicago where they will at· 
tend the supreme convention of the 
,P.E.O. which Is being held there this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nesler and 
daughter, J oyce, have moved to 
Iowa City from Dubuque. They will 
make their home at 814 E. Bowery 
street. Mr. Nesler will be an asso· 
clate In the local J . C. Penny store. 

Mrs. E . Parrott and daUghter, 
Ruby, and Raymond Parrott a nd 
wife of Lamoni, are visiting rela.· 
Uves and friends in Iowa Cily. Miss 
Ruby will be a junior In the unlver· 
slty this fa ll. 

Ma ry Proostler. 423 S. Dubuque 
street, returned Monday after a v a.
cation In Daven)JOrt. ;MIss Proestler 
Is connected with the English de· 
partment In the university. 

Mrs. Walter Bradley of 1053 E. Col. 
iege street, left TueSday atternoon 
for Muscatine. Mrs. Bradley will 
visit her husband a nd alster for a tew 
days. 

Melvin Wren, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Wren, Riverside drive, has 
enrolled at thp Chillicothe Business 
college at Chillicothe. Mo. Mr. Wren 
la 'enrolled In a commercial course. 

Lucille Murphy of Larchwood, ar· 
rived In Iowa City Tuesday morning 
and ia staying at 14 N. Johnson 
s t reet. She wlli enter the univer· 
slty as a sophomore this fall. 

Mra. C. Prentiss Shrauger of At· 
lanUc, Is visiting at the home ot her 

1.1f I ,It 1,\' I ,\ , I,~J .. 

\ ANNOUNCING' 4 4 4 

Our Modern DUSTLESS Coal Service 

We are now equipped to deliver absolutely DUS~ESS Pocahontas, 
Zeegler, or Blackhawk coal. 

These coals are not only DUSTLESS when delivered, but stay DUST
LESS until the last shovel full is used. You can hang a wash in the base
ment the day we deliver your coal. Order DUSTLESS coal. 

WIlliam Blab< of Dayton, 0., whIch 
took place July 30 in Peol'la, III. 

Mrs. Blatz Is a graduate or the 
West Llbe,·ty high school and 11as 
been employed In th~ ready·to,wear 
department of Strub's dellartment 
store here. 

After a several weeks' honeymoon 
In Downey, Mr. and Mrs. Blatz will 
depart fo,' Florida where they will 
spend the winter months. 

father, Dr. H. J. Prentl$5, 63 River· 
view street. 

S. T. Yoder ot Washington, Kan., 
arrived Monday tor a week's vacn; 
tion with his brothe,'s, C. C. Yodel' of 
Amish, E . L. Yoder ot West Branch, 
and his two nephe ,Ray Yoder of 
S. Capital street, and L. C. Yoder 
of 443 S. Johnson street. 

,Mrs. Glenn Houston of Davenport, 
Is he"e With her mother, Mrs. Ed. 
Boyles, 716 E. Bowery 8tl'eet, who 1M 
11\. 

Thomas Lynch, 80n of Mr. and 
Mrs. J'. A. Lynch of East Iowa City, 
Is a paUent at the Mel'cy hospital. 
Mr. Lynch was a littie better luet 
ntght. 

John Hildebrand of 'Waterloo, a 
graduate of the university several 
years ago, 18 Visiting here enroute 
to New York city to continue his 
chemica.! research at Columbia uni' 
verslty. He has been engl\Ked in reo 
search I n benzine ratio. 

Robert T . Wright was a visitor at 
the Alpha Sigma. Pbl fraternity. M,·. 
Wright was a graduate in the class 
of '2~. 

Norman Leese of CHnton. has reo 
turned to Iowa City to enroll In tJl~ 

university this tal!. 

MI'. and Mrs. William Novotny 
and son, Leland, 830 Muscatine ave· 
nue, and Frances Kopctsky of Shuey· 
ville, were Visitors at Carlisle Sun· 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew' Bossen of 
New York city, were dinner guests 
at the Delta Upsllon house last night. 
Mr. Bossen graduated from the unl· 
verslty In 1922 and was a m emoor of 
Delta Upsilon. Last year he played 
trumpet with the Cliquot club Eskl· 
mos and is now in New York with 
Paul Ash and his orchestra. 

L eon Wlrlnga a rrived yesterday 
from Buckeye to enter the university 
this fall . He will be a sopbomore 
in th e college ot liberal arts. 

Harold J ak ema n, J4 of Grand June· 
tlon, arrived yesterday and will e n· 
roll in the universIty tbls faU. He Is 
a member ot Delta Upsilon. 
• 

Evelyn Schueller and Gladys Will· 
iam&on were vIsitors at Carlisle Sun· 
day. 

Announcing 
The Opening 

of 
IOWA'S 

BOARDING 
HOOSE 

Monday, September 16th 
8 E. Bloomington 
Phone 3966-W 

Variety Marks 
Party Favors 

Five Pre/erred Partiel 
WUI End Program 

Variety agaln characterized the 
favors given to rus hees at the six 
preferred partles yesterday. Fl\'e 
more preferred parties today will 
complete the lis t of 17 planned by the 
sorol'ltles on the Iowa campus. 

Boxes of modernistic stationery 
were the favors at the "Futuristic 
breakfast" given from 9·11 a.m. yes· 
terday by Gamma Phi Beta. At the 
"Colonial breakfast" given by Kap· 
pa Alpha. Theta from 11 a .m. to 1 
p.m. yesterDay. German sJlhOuettes 
were given ns tavors. 

Kappa Delta chose leather address 
books ror the favors at Its preferred 
party, "White rose" tea dance from 
1,3 p.m. yesterday. Kappa Kappa 
Gamma gave blue leather plctw'8 
frames at Its preferred "High tea," 
from 8·5 p.m. 

At Its preferred "Rainbow" din· 
ne" from 6·8 p.m . yesterday. Phi 
Omega PI gave little manicure sets 
In rainbow tinted cn.ses. Pi Beta 
Phi chose pottery candlesticks In the 
sorority colors ot wine and bl ue, and 
gave them at their preferred party, 
"Candlelight supper ," from 8·10 p.m. 

Jews in Palestine 
Express Gratitude to 
British Military Forces 

JERUSALEM, Sept. 17 (Jewish 
Telegl'aphlc Agency}--The Zionis t ex· 
ecutlve and the national council of 
Palestine Jews today Issued a state· 
ment expressing gratitude to the Brl· 
tish forces In Palestine for restol" 
Ing Qrder to the country, the state· 
ment read: 

"Now that calms reigns In iPales' 
tine, lho Palestine Zionist executive 
and the Vaad Loumi desire to give 
expression to the deep gratitude telt 
by Palestine J ewry In regal'd to the 
effect help aCforded by the units o( 
the British naval, mlUtary and all' 
forces In restol'lng order In the coun· 
try after the unprovoked attack on 
~he Jewish community during tl\e reo 
cent riots, generally protecting liCe 
and property. 

"Palestine Jewry regrets that In 
aome places where the troops were 
stationed. distress ariSing from the 
disturbances made It dlrtlcult for the 
Inhabitants to extend to t hem the de· 
gree of hospitality they would have 
liked to of(er In expression of appre· 
claUon and gratitude." 

Odd Fellows Select 
Next Year's Leaders 

HOUSTON, TelC., Sept. 17 (A1') -
After choosing their leaders for the 
next year, 10dd FellOWS) attending 
the one hundred·flrth world conven· 
tlon of the I.O.O.F. resumed thl'lr 
sec"et buslncss sessions today. Con· 
slilerable time was occupied In discus· 
slon ot the next convention city and 
the proposed junior lodge but no ac· 
lion was taken. 

Charles D. Rinehart of Jackson· 
ville, Fla., was chosen deputy grand 
81re and placed In line for sel ction 
to the grand slre's post next year. 

A ritual for a boys' lod~e to be 
known as the Junior Order of Iud,,· 
pendent Odd Feilows WIUI adopted 
iate today. 

The purpose ot the junior order 
will be to diffuse the prinCiples ot 
Odd Fellowship among boys between 
the ages of 14 and 18 years. The 
ol'der will ooar the same relation to 
the I.O.O.F. as the Demolays to the 
Masons. 

Air Races Feature 
Second Day of Fair 

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Sellt. 17 
(A P)-Air races held the spotlight 
attention today at the second day's 
program of Towa. Falls' first annual 
all' talr which drew a large crowd. 

A 28 mile race for cabin planes 
was held today, but judges did not 
a nnounce the winners. 

The deadstlok landing contest to· 
day was won by Johnny Livingston. 
who la nded 29 Inches from tho center 
o( the circle. Eddie Winchell of 
'Vater town, S. D .. W8.8 second , and 
Etldle Canfield of Williston, N . D . 
third. Florence Kllngensmitt, F argo, 
N. D., finis hed tourth. 

LLOYD WANER WEDS 
P ITTSBURGH, Sept. 17 (AP) 

Lloyd Waner of Ada, Okla., star out· 
Cielder of the Pittsburgh National 
league club. and MIs8 Francos Mae 
Snyder of Pittsburgh, were married 
here tonight. 

Hate Sultl, and Topcoat. 
Cleaned and Preued 

SUO Cub 

,-
--.... 

" PARIS CLEANERS 
Phone 68 

PHONE NO.1 DANE COAL CO. PHONE NO.1 SCHUMP TRANSFER 

Mrs. Pantages Takes 
Stand; Categorical 

Denial Made by Her 

LOS ANGELES, CIII., Sept. 17 
(AP)--Categorical denial Of the 
slate's charges was made today by 
Mrs. Lois Pantages. on trial tor the 
second degree murder of J uro Ro· 
kumoto, while she \\'as testifying In 
her defense. The state'. charge that 
she was Intoltlcated when her a uto· 
mobile collided with that driven by 
the victim was contradicted with the 
testimony; 

" I did not have a single dl'lnk 
of Intoxicating liqUor the day ot the 
accld6nt./t 

A startling detense coun tercharge 
was thrown into the case by Mnlt 
Steur. chlet oC Mrs. Pantages' legal 
arra)'. BOOn atter her brief tesli
mony ended. 

"Juro Rokumoto wns put to dt'ath 
by admlnislration ot the anaesthet· 
Ic of ether nitrous oxide," Steur nil' 

ser ted. "An abMolutely unprecedent· 
cd procedure In the case ot a per· 
son sutrering from shock." 

Jury Finds Former . 
Keokuk Girl's Death 
Caused by Chloroform 

QUINCY, Ill., Sept. 17 (AP)-Fl·an · 
ces LiCeI', 24 years old. forme1'ly of 
Keokuk, came to he,' death through 
"inhaling chlorotorm." oorool'l"S 
jury decided today, but found no 
evidence to s how lhe reason Cor her 
t1ctlon. 

She was round dead In her room 
yesterday. W . F. Seymour, an ac· 
qunlnUlnt'e of the gl1'l, was ordered 
Into technical custody on the basis 
of tho coroner's jury's recommenda· 
tion. ITe will be Questioned concern· 
Ing the dlsappearancc ot two rlng~ 
and a bank book belonging to the 
doM girl. 

Testimony nt tho Inquest tocl ay by 
W . K. Gltcll ens. a d,'ugglst, related 
that tho girl had b~en purchasing 
n. Hnament which contained chloro· 
form Which she Inhaled to cure a 
hendache. 

Lindbergh Postpones 
Flight to Washington 

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N . Y., Rept. 
17 (AP)--Coi. Charles A. Lindbergh. 
who had planned to take orr with 
Mrs. Lindbergh today (or Washing· 
ton en route to ,Miami wht'r on 8~pt. 
20 he will Open the new air mall 
"oute to Dutch Guiana. tonight post· 
ponPd hla flight until tomorl·ow. 

It was announced today that In 
addition to the reacrve pilot and 
mechanic Mr. and Mrs. J. Ill. Trippe 
also will fly with the Llndb~rghs on 
the route around the Cnrlbbean. 
Trippe Is pl'esldent of Pan·Amerlcan 
aIrways, operatora of tho new aIr· 
mal 1IIne. 

Floods Inundate 
Vera Cruz Towns 

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 17 (AP}-
Special dispatches {I'om Vera Cruz 
today reported the towns of Ell Uulo 
a nd Cosmaaloapan In sou thern V~ra 
Cruz as weI! as several In thll 
nelghbol'lng part of Oavaca had been 
Inundated by ftood~ from tho Papal· 
oapa.n river. 

Numerous casualtIes W4)I'e report· 
ed. Many persons took to roofs of 
their bomes until removed by recu· 
ers I n boats. The flooded region is 
n rich banana. producing country. 

Vern Powers and John Powers of 
Iowa Ity, were at Carlisle Sunday. 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

also 
CORONAS 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to 

Students 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
8 So. Clinton 

&S, 
W OJllllR Get. Three 

More Month.. From 
Judge lor Laughing 

DANVILLE, TIl., Sept. 17 (AP}-
Mrs. Freda Burden, East St. Loula. 
laughed her way Into ja11 today. 

Sentenced to nine month. and 
flne<! '500, s be was ulu!d by Federal 
Judge Waiter C. Lindley It abe were 
nbt lOrry lor JaDgWl&O ahe W8.8 al

leged to ba.ye used to dry l14renta. 
"Ho, bo, ha·ha·ba·ha·," W8.8 her 

reply. 
"Three months more." aald the 

judge. 
"Laugh that ott," sale! an attacbe, 

but she had atopped. 

Cook County Coffers 
Empty; Unable to 
Pay 4,000 Employes 

CHICAGO. Sept. 17 (AP)--Cook 
county's employes--4,OOO of them
may get their seml·month pay 
c hecks, but nobody knows just 
when. One of the guesses, this one 
by the county comptroller. W08 that 
lhere would be no pay checks for 
th ree mon t ha. 

The reason Is that the cou nty 18 
broke. The county treasurer had 
.50.000 In the till anll a. halt million 
dollars WOrth of aalarles to meet, 
not to mention blll8 which have 
gono unpaid for months. Bunk r~ 
have been a pp<>nled to. but thtly pro· 
(rSM to see nothing that cnll be done 
about It. 

.r 
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'l 74 Scottish Rite . 
Masons Honored With . 

Degrees at Conclav~ 
DAYTON, 0 ., Sept. 17 (AP)

Seventy·tour 8cottlllh RIte MallOn. 
from 19 ata tea In the nortbern Ma. 
sonic jurladlctlon of the Un1ted 
St&tes tonight attained the highest 
place In Ma.eonry when the thirty· 
thlrd er honorary degree WIl8 con· 
ferred upon them by officers tlf the 
suprerde council, meetlng In tile 
one hundred and seventeenth &11,' 
nw conclave. . 

The conterrlns ot the honorll.!,), 
degree was In reco«nltlon et out· 
standing work achieVed by the 
candidates In Masonry in their reo 
spectlve communities. SlJc hundred 
thlrty·thlrd deKree Maaona a.ro .. t
tending the conclave. 

Sheriffs Attach Car 
of Publisher's Wife 

WORCESTER, MIl/I.8.. Sept. 17 
(AP}--Two depu ty sherlfta greeted 
MrII. Edward B. McLean, wlte of 
lhe Washington , D. C., publisher, 
when s he stePlled out ot an ex· 
pensive automobile In Worcester lo· 
day. The sherlrre then attached the 
automobile tor nlleged non· payment 
ot bllis totaling '4,800 for garden· 
Ing work done at M;ra. McLean'" 
summer home In New)JOrt. R. I. 
Mrs. Jlfcl.ean who motored tQ " 'or· 
cester to bOard a train ror Chlcago, 
8ald 81,0 never had received a. bill 
for the work done and would ar· 
rango for the payment to be mad., 
tomorrow. 
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me Mad Hatter's 

... 

Tea Room 

wUl be 

Open Dail)l 

Ele\'en to Se\Jen 

Sunday, Twelve to Two 

! Beginning 

TODAY 

WANTED""" 
.1 

Entertainers 
If you have any ability as 

an entertainer in any line 
whatsoever, we have a chance 
for you to turn it into cash. 

We want all kinds of ads, 
80 do not hesitate to put in 
your }lame. 

Apply in person or call for Business 

Manager of The Daily Iowan. 

126·130 Iowa Ave. Phone 290 

Joe! s Auto Laundry 
and S~rage 

'. The Only Auto Laundry in Iowa City 

The Largest and Cleanest Auto Storage Garll$e 

Cars :Washed, Greased, Polished, and Stored 
Cars Called for and Delivered 

Any. Time - - Day or Night 

-We Never Close- • 

STORAGE 16.00 PER MONTH 

PHONE 1010 · 
14 E. COLLEGE STREET 

BAGGAGE 
PHONE 93 J 
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National Boxing Association Heads Rule Walker From Middleweight Throne. 
Fight Moguls 
Declare Mick 
.Poor ChlJmp 

Tideholder Failed to 
Ohserve N. B. A. 

Ruling 

CIIICAGO, ept, 17 (AP)
lIIickey Walker, world middle
weight champion sincc 1926, 
lost his title today without 
throwing a punch, 

. I , 

TILLIE THE TOILER-She's a "Mmd Reader" 

BLUE BLOOD AND RED 
By Robert Terry Shannon -

you BE lhl A FOG, 
NAC I BUT I't.1 ~oro !vi ~ , 
lea GO'~6 TO T,A\<E 11-\1~ 
~1J'aINSSS OVER. AND \ 
!VIE',AN 

t1AY~E 

g-Iv('n. Thisll('thll'a.lte gave 

of hl ~ atteT)lion to hac/<flelcl 

Russ Westover 

\H !COUG H \H \ ~ OLD 

most 
andl· 

REFEREE LOSES LICENSE 
NEWAHK. N. J .• SePt. 17 (APl-Coach A. A. Stagg Has' But 

Six Lettermen Returning 
dlllt'H. hut "oun,IM out the afternoon John II, Scott. Jr,. chief boxing In· 
dl'ill wilh "ilfnal practice, 

Iowa City High 
Scrimmages 

Coach Wells Give Men 
Long Drill 

Using what he plnns to be his 
starling line·uP. Coach George Wells 
sen this Rrd an(l 'Vhile proteges 
through n. long scrImmage In prep· 
aration for tho opening gClme with 
W est Libe,'ty whIch tokes placo hera 
on Schroedel' field. Saturday, 

Isensee, a. new man from Fargo, 
S. D.. l' plac cl Soucek at center, 
Soucek was s hifted to right suaI'd. 
Goldijoth. a lso a nc",- mlln . is hold· 
ing down thO othel' gUlll'd 1)oaWOn 
while Taylo,· and Vcstennnrk. 
tackle~. are tllklng out ollPOHition In 
great style. Hull nt lrft cnd is put, 
tlng up the brand of game that made 

him one of the be~t ends in the IIlis· 
slsslppi Volley. Glick Is guarding 
the l'ight wing, 

'fbI! National Boxing a ocia
tion, governing t}le sport in 31 
states, declared Wall\E~J: 's title 
vacated becau c of his failure to 
defend ~t in compliance with the 
N.B.A.'s ruling, requi ring a 
champion to defend his crown 
at least onec every six months. 
lie was charged with repeatedly 
failing to observe the extensions 

,given him, according to,"dward 
0, Fo tel' of Rbode Island, 
chairman of the championship 
committee, 

CHICAGO. Srpt. 17 tAP}-Collcl11mcl<s. hut line positions at'(' CUti s· 
CHAJ'TF.R XLnr. wnnt tQ-but I n~M to Ree you-I'm Amos Alonzo Stagg of the Unlver. ing worry. 

No. the whole truth was not the not just tl'ylng to moke II <latc ." sity o[ Chicago has only 46 men. hIs Allen H olman. Ohio Stale's fluart. 

IIllnojH. Minnesota and Northwest· 
rm 1111 Ilut in two vlgorO'u" practice 
drillH. 

"'pcetor of NolV Jersey. touay per' 
manently r evoked (1\0 referee's II· 
cense of Dll.1lny Savage. whose de· 
cislon of a draw in a prize tight 
betw en (VInce Dundee and Able 
B nin last night p,'ecipft(lt~<1 a riot at 
tlte Newark velodrome, 

Howfit'd Moffitt at quarler and 
HO"ace R edma n left IHllf. made long 
gllins Ilround the ends and thr~ugh 
tho Jine~ back of tho Interference 01 
Capt, Don Lucky 1111(1 Chrlstllnsen 
who replaced Dud Wright at full, 

J.AI{SON n,\C1{ A'I' Al\1ES 
A:vJ j,;H. Sl'pe. 17 (Al')-lVith the 

retllrll or Elm!'r Larson of f;cn;eant ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~:;,;:.;;;.._..;~~~~ 
so.'t of thing he could discus~ with "Is it really thlll Impol'tnllt1" erhud, last veal'. and ~oe Ujllolyl. 

!!mallcst squad in ycars. rl'om which J Sammy Mandell, wOI'ld lightweight 
champion, and Andre Routls. king 
of the featherweights. were relieved 
of anxiety regarding having their 
titles removed, Both wero approved 
by the championship committee. Ed· 
die Kane. manager of Mandell. ap· 
peared before the chllmplonship 
committee and explained there is no 
challenKer at this time. with suf· 
flclent merit to demllnd a title con· 
t est. The N,B,A, then gave recog· 
nltion to the Mllndell·Canzonerl fight 
in Chicago Aug. 2 a.s a <!hamplon' 
ship contest. thus restoring the Rock· 
ford shlek. 

The delegates a lso clecided to recog· 
nlze the Andl'e Routis·Bat BattnUno 
bout at Hartford. Conn .• Sept. ' 23. 309 
!II championship arfalr. inasmuch as 
Bo'ttalino Is rated as fl. tel'rlflc punch· 

". It will be 15·rouncls to a deciSion, 
With ,Valke.· voted out of his 

championshiP. a free·for·1l1i compe· 
tltlon will be opened. wilh the com· 
petitors scrambling for champion' 
ship acclaim. The committee listed 
a numbe.· of challe ngers. naming Ace 
Hudldns. the Nebraska wildcat. as 
tho leading member of the dlvlslon\ 
with Rene Devos. and Harry Eb· 
betts of Brooklyn. ranking second 
and third respectively. 

\ValkCl"s last defense of tho mid· 
dlewelght championship was made 
In Chicago in Juno. 1928. when he 
won n decision from Hudkins. Since 
that time he has confined his fight
Ing to adventuring in the bea.vier 
<,lass except for one victory over 
Cowboy J ack 'VllIls. He knocked 
out Armand Emanual, defeated Leo 
l"oms ki. and (ll 'opped a decision to 
Tommy Loughran. in his whh' l at 
light hcavywel~hts, 

• • 1 Home Runs Yesterday 1 
B:r t hc Associateil Prcss 

Dissonette. nobins ...................... 1 
H erlllll ll. l1obill8 ................. ........ 1 
Cuyle", Cubs .................................. 1 

Nlltional League Leaders 
I\.leh., l'hilJics .. ........................ 39 
Wilson, Cubs .............................. 39 
Ott, Gill IIts .................................. 39 
iIO'·lIsby. Cubs ............................ 37 
O·DolIl. Phlllies .. _ ..................... 30 

American League Leuders 
Ruth. YILIII{ees ........................... . 44 
}'oxx. Athletics .......................... 33 
Gelllig, l'ullkees .... ................ .... 32 
S11II1I10n8, Athletics .................. 31 

Len~lIe Tota Is 
NlltiolllU .... ....... ........................... 712 
American .......................... .......... 565 

' GRAND TOTAL .................. 1.277 

:\1arlan, At mO~t ne COUld tell only 
half·truths. and there WOuld be 
about any explanation a confused 
effect that would havo n hollow ring. 

Re was startled. sudelenly. by the 
sharp ring of the telephone bell 
from Inside. 

'rhe int nse thought ran through 
him thut Marlon wa~ cnlling. 'Wlth 
joy and dreatl mingled he picked UP 
th~ ,'('cl'iv"r. 

"Hello .. ," 
'l'h(' voice of B('.-nlcc Ve,'cssl on

swered h im. 
"JTl'1I0. EeI"le. <lrlrling! r juul 

found how Lo o[)el"llto thlH trick tele
l'honc . . . . I 11m n t the hotel. , , 
. , . Dlel you get home all rlght'l 
IliA I'e riles w('I'e relurlant mono· 
Hyllahles. Thi s was ,t party IInl'
mayhp shp didn't know lh fl t- nn ev· 
u'ybody who "n"ed' to lIstl'1l ('ou lll 
helll' every word. 

'rho Ti,orndlke home waR I n thl~ 
lIno--but MI",lnn wouldn't lIoten In 
on any onc 's con versa lion, She 
was no eavesdl'opp<'r. but thel''' 

Were others .,.. gossip would 
Apread. 

"1 couldn't go to h~d without ellil· 
Ing you. EXldle , .. , , I'm so lone· 
BOlT'S for you tonl!(ht . . . . . Ed· 
die. honey. It only I could ~ee you 
(or a few minutes ..... J wnnt 
you (0 kiss me good night, , , ," 

'Vould she never s top 
"Cut thllt out! Llste'n. T can't 

talk to you any more-I'm busy
I'm busy_O' 

"Eddie, dllrling, I'm 80 10nMome." 
In despernllon he hung up the rC· 

ceive,'. He was tl'CIl1hllng nil over. 
rr she r"ng- back he wouldn·t an
swer It, Be took a strl ll of torn 
newspaper 'and pluggcd the tele· 
phone hel! so he could not h I\l' its 
ringing. 

Tonight, , , . , tonight his whole 
~otll thirsted tor the earef"eo com· 
panlonshlp of lI1:U'ian Thorndike. , , 
!Le wllnt~d to wall{ to sta.· light .. ,. 
He wanted to Immerse himself in 
somo crystal. clear baptism' of th(' 
spirit. 

']'0 be nlone. now. was like being 
RuffocntN1 I n It "en.lell room .. .. .. 
thn rooC of his mouth waR dry .... 

;>:10 potency cxisted ill the beaten· 
down voice of reason, lie had to do 
what he was doing. 

A moment la(e.' he had establish· 
ed a telephone connection , 

"Marlan- Ma.l'ian- " 
Now that he had reached Marin n 

On the tel phone. he elun:; to the 
wira with a feeling- that lIw connec
lion betwcen them might I)reak nt 
any momenL Ile was hanging on 
t her .by a wil'e . , , . 0. thread, 

.-------------. "01'1. hello." sho Bllld-on(l he I- Big Six .1 thought her voico sounded COOl. 1'". 
• mote, "1 uldn't recognize you nt 

fil'St. " 
lJy thc Associated l'I'C88 

Frank O'Doul continued n malt 
11;100 wit h two out of five n<:nlnst 
the l'il'ato,< yesterda~'. nnd remain· 
ed weli In the I ad in his race with 
n"bo 11 rman ( I' the batting ch a m· 
lllon"hip of thr Ill' Six and the Na· 
tion[ll lengue. 

'rh standing: 
C. A B. 11. H, Pet. 

O·Doul. Phl ilies .,140570135226 .392 
H crmlln. Robins 13G 531 98 201i .386 
Hornshy. Cubs .... 144561143 20R .380 
Simmons, A's ...... 133 542 107 199 ,367 
Foxx . A's .............. 139 490115179 .366 
Ruth. Yallkees .... 121 448110161.341 

• • I 'Minor League Results I 
• • 

AMlmlCAN ASS,OCIATJON 
Tuledo 6; MInneapolis 4, 
l.oulsv!llo 1; Kansns City O. 
Jmli llltapolis 3; Mllwllukce 5, 
ColtlmlHI8 4; Rt, Pnul 12, 

I'ACJJ<' IC CO ART LEAO . I<J 
Miss ione8 6; Slln FrancIsco 8, 
Hollywood 8; Los Angeles 9. 
Suernmento 5; Portland G (12 In· 

nlngs). 

'rherc was (hat In h r t onG that 
gave him the sensation of Impreg, 
nable aloofness, Just by the sound 
she seemed to aonvey 4n adv rse 
feeling against which he couIa beat 
forev r without changing It, unlrss 
sho of her own accol'(l dreldetl lu 
altel' its disinterestedness, 

Ht want to see you-" 
Llghliy she salel without 

"Not tonl'l'ht. though." 
"l mean tonlght." 
"J'm sorry-" 

wurmth. 

"But I wnnt to see you. I mu"t" 
"Ca ll me UJ) In n few <l fIY.," She' 

suggestM. "I'm son'y I ean't Nee 
you tonight. I h llvP an enb'1lgement 
with ~11·. l~reemnn ." 

But with Eddlo the"o was no timo 
fOI' nelly jealousy, 

"Se him anolher time ." he lIrg· 
('tt "You'vo got we"ks nnel month " 
o hNld of YOIl when you elm BCe 
l~l'eemnn any time yo u want. J 
s inwly mUijt seo you tonight. MOl" 
tnn'!" 

"You "otlnc1 awfully dramotio." 
sh" Hold-anll It was ns thollgl! she 
ho,l ~I.I'uck him n c,'uel hlow. 

"H's vital to m('," h e (Icclllrcci. 
" See me only a hn.lt hout Ie you 

~ W AltNING , 
To All Students 

l 

DANCEL!ND 
Cedar Rap.ids, iowa 

Presents 

SLATZ RANDALL 
~d his \ 

BRUNSWICK RECORDING ORCHESTRA' 

THURSDAY, SEJ>T. 19th 
To miss this band will be a far greater ehor than to 
flunk on an exam. You can't afford to miss. Remem
ber regular admission will be c}l~red, Gents 75<:1 
Ladies 25c, . 

Dancing 9 Until 1 o'Clock 

She sounded nuw as thou'!'h Rhr to build a [oothall m acblne [or tho Htcrnn gUlIrli. wel'o shlnerl tu no\\' 
feared something-as though agllinst posltluns todllY by Coach Ham 'Villa· 

her will . she wns being dragged 
reluctantly into unpl aSllntneS8. 

"!t'M the mos t Importllnt night In 
my life! '" hl! explained-and believ· 
ed It. "It you won't sec rile becaus(' 
yoU simpiy don't wllnt 10. I,l ,,"se 
let m e come thl'ough ldndnesH ... .'. 

"I don't I(now how I cHn ~(\t out 
Of my dalc" 81'" l,roLeRted. "]'11 
tele]Jhon~-" 

hrrcll lno I can come." 
"Well. ootne on. th en. I'li fix it 

som(., wa.y," 
As he drove along (ho road (hot 

led to Morin n '" horne. he was un· 
aware Of the phyalcltl fact that h e 
was in lo('omo11on . Col'l(\t'pnt 
thought had Huslwmlc<l OIWI':ttion. 
tln,l hel a!lowed the hOl'se to Ih1(1 it" 
own way. 

Dig ,'en championship season. hut man. I Iohnlln was tl'lecl at halfhack, 
th o atmosphere bt the MnrJon camp while Ujhelyl. a powerful youth. 
is an optimistic one. was movecl to fullback. \I'lIla mnl. 

or the 40 cnndl(\ates only six nre tt'lNI (L vursity l ::lIn ·with Feslcl' :tn(1 

I tter mono nnel th('re Is not f\ vet· 
l'ran barl{fie>ltJ ma n on the SqUlld . 
Htagg hns no e,periencrd center or 
hlcklr~. bUI I~ mOl'e ('hrel'ful over 
IlrOSprclH than in R~Vl'ra l seasOnS, 

~'he nttltudl" of tho " rnup which Is 
wOL'klng out dany on StUgg fl eW is 
1 ha t lh lngs can't poq~!bly b~ wO,'so 
th::t.n la.t "enqon-llnd probably will 
bo h<'ttcr. 

O'l:)hallghnr8sy (It thl' fl ftnl'~; Lal'ldn 
!Lnd CluK:;('r. Lackie"; Selby and G,'lf' 
Otll. gunl·ds. 1111,1 Horratt at ccnter. 
Ilolrn(ln hlUI ('ofCcp for hiH l'unoil1!( 
I1I rtt(· at haIChu(· I<., Fourh workC'ti at 
'lunl'tel' with l Jjl1clyl Ilt Cull. 

Nt'lsolI Hclurlls to nnWl<8 
'l'he In"':l ~!J un,1 \V;t~ l{l'pt :I t fun 

tllllllrlltal" hy Hurl In!\'IH· ,HOII . 110 
on" e~caplng a long' (l r ill in hlf}('ktng
MId tncldln",. I rvin/.:' 'Nel"on qltartor· 
1,"ck nnll t1l'opi(!clcer :tn!! John llil · 
<"i1l·I<t. ginnt gun I'll. reportl'l l (or 
dllly today. 

\ rh~('nn~in's squad WH~ inf"l'Nls('U 
to C2 loday n n,l two HUff Hcs<ion'. 
emphasizing olT"nsiv~ pl ay, II'He 

Blllff. backfJ~ld iettcl'man. to the = 
rown RlttlP ('ollege foot1>all squad in 
this Illornlng·,.. pmctice. Cyclone 
football hopes <"iimhNI n. notch. I.al', 
ReI) hud been absent I1l'r'vlou~ly nnd 
it was repol'ted he would not dOli a 
IInlfurm thl" yInI' h~clluse of a 
IJrolwn leg- Hllstainecl in spri ng prn.c· 
ti C'P. 

TWlmK (IF;1.' S(~nIMJ\~i\GE 
COLUMTJTA. ",rn .• Hept. 17 (AP)

Th p J\Ji~"'utld ')'ig-Pl's g'ol into mock 
:-:(,1"imnutt~('l til tlleil' H~c()ntl 1~(\Afiion 
I mlay and I ho I)rcse ncc of hcil.dgcars 
'llIul e it IIPIlNII' that h<l.r<.l work Ues 
Just olwad. Punting and passing 
practice rcvl':lh:tl thnt Billy Oldhal1l. 
diminutive h <lcl( or Katl~ns City. 
mlg-ht ,10 It great pa n of till' Idck· 
ill/.:' lind lImt'"!1Y II .. a ll of th e vrt· 
emil" Illig-ht \lav~ a try nt pnss ln;;. 

Today··Tomorrow 
TWO DAYS 

!fc was not happy. Jlnr Yl't sad; 
within himself was lL great numh· 
ne~~ (tom whki, h(' har! nol ther 
the \Viii 110,· clesi re to rOU ke him . 
HelL One .rflct, sul~rient to biot 
out all clse. hung like Il single ktnl' 
In his mind. /I e \VIIS gOing to Hee 
.\Inl'lan, 

The husinoss of hltchin", his 
horse in the ynrd an" ascending 
to the veriln"u was nutomallc, 
" 'hen he pro~ente(l hlms('lr Ilt the 
<1001' he wns In capahle of aRRuming 
any a ttitude-all he knt-w was that 
he wa; looking at :\1.al"la n and she 
was greeting him. 

('oarh ITarry IOpke got down to 
"('rlolls hUHlne"" with h I~ ]\1 iclligan 
squ:r,1 to(h)', "clrcting 11 t en tative 
flrs t Rirln<: Iinoup. H p hn(l aptnln 
.Jo~ rpl'lI ~ ){()\V~kl I\.nl1 Tftl o Drnv('Jln~ 
nt the ~nII H. Poorm'tn and Roach at 
tnckleR. 1'0(, and Rt('inrke Rln.lionNI 
Ilt thr gua ... l lIosts with AI n ovarel 
at cent!'r. HMCh nnd St('inekp nrc 
90I'homol·o". Til e h",'ldlold WIlA nn 
all v('tN'on ~('Iot, with ; immy Rim
"nil at flunl'lo,', .TM (J~ll1hl" fit full 
l ,".l'k and AI Dah!('m lind Jaclt 
\\' hpelpr, h nlfhack • . 

PIt'!e Sear""t'~ a l\il'l{er 
.t\ t Tndinna, Pn t Po"p st,\r(ec1 n 

"Pllr('h for n kirl(~r nnCl pn~Rrr, gi'v. 
ill'" pl~nl" or ntt~ntlon tn npl~y 

no.~ onll M"JrnnhoRcQ. He oban,lon· 
Cd fundnm~ntDls, fomlin", the pn tire 
,qll~(l of 1i4 homl. th,'ollg-h tw" 
FlPrimmngr f!rs~don s. 

NEW 

7 SONG 
HITS 

A feeli ng Of hullown ess confused 
him. It was itS thoU!( h hI' hfld 
h,'Ought her the empty Shell or him· 
self, 

"Sho II we sit ou ttloorR~" ~he 
suggeated. and he answered h l' 
vaguely. 

They sat <lown nnd she looker! nl 
him with a strange. searching fX· 

preHslol). 
"Now. whllt Is It?" sh~ asked. 

"that Is so all Important? 1 go rid 
of Tom and I'm all pl'epa rcd to be 
shocked Or thr!l1ed-which·eve.' It 
is." 

For the I1rst time In his life he 
lelt 'utlel'ly Incllpabl(> ot speech. 
When he did speal(. it SUrprised 
him Lo I\eat' how unfamllillr his o,vn 
voice was. 

"1 hljd to see you-" She looked 
at h.lm with a faint ~mile, Once 
Or twice in het· Ji[e she had been 
called upon to hnndle young mell 
(ouched ' with some emotional stop· 
poges, 

"That·s what YOU saicl ove,' the 
telellhone. " 

"Tt'a tmpol'tun,t." 
"So 1 ju(lgcu-or at lMst you 

seem ed to\lhink so," 
He was conscious of her silting 

beside h im. but. not ronHclous ot hoI' 
Ds 0. l1esh nnd blood girL 1'hrough 
!L d ivine mist ho l:jQw her as some 
half·real cl'cature of an cthereal 
WOI'ld. But there camo to him. 
gradually. a realization thot the 
pretty face so close to him was ac· 
tual ; the blue of hdr eyes looked at 
him with irritating patience, anel, 
(hero was a hllH-lolerant smile on 
the xq uisite lips. 

(To De Continued 'Next Issue) 

l'UEBT.Al'S FllANClIJilE SOLD 
l ·UElJ1LO. Colo .• Sept. 17 (APr

Pueblo's f,'anchlHC In thc Western 
lellgue has been ~old by Spencer 
Abbott to ehal'll's 'V. Lee 1'1II'blo 
ibuslness mnn. Abbott a nnounced to
drty. LeI' is repOt·ted to bll ve hel(1 
t\ $33 .000 mortgage on the club when 
It went Inlo a s lumj) this season ::t.ncl 
the'llttenoance el"opped ofl'. I .eo has 
not announclld whethet· he will I 'a ve 
Lllo fra nchise here 01' will s II it. 

Special Selected ComedY 
, "Aro Scotchmen ~l' lg ht'· 

\VOI'lda Late Now8 

Matlnees-25c 
Nights-35e Klds-lOe 

T'unltlP's onr workout waq n hrlqk 
~np. (lnrln~ which ('oach Phelan 
(riNI li:. Jl. ('nrawn)', 1\ ~tflr h'lck· 
nrltl llN'fo,'mcr nt n n onrl. 'l1he Roll, 
~rmal{prH nt·c well rquipl1Pt! with 

STARTS 

FRIDA¥ 
First Talking Comedy 
Dmma Eve,. Made at 
Both West Point and 
Annapolis! 

SEE and HEAR the 
ACTUAL 

,Army-Navy 
Football Classic 

ALL FRATERNITY 
MIDNIGHT SHOW·, 
ING THURSDAY 

NIGHT 

, 
I) oyd 

lin 111 1111111 
1\11 1'1IIklhl 

ClJIlteUf 
"Hill Ibbi 

J)lIlll" 
ti'(llc l\f(lV;lltO"O 

~f)WII 

f 
Is the Classiest Small Theater in Iowa and Has the 

1 Finest Sound Ever Heard 

T n 
Tomorrow 
A MARVELOUS TALKING PICTURE 

YOU OUGHT TO SEE 

-also showing-

A Knockout Talking Comedy 
"GENTLEMEN OF LEISURE" 

P ATHE NEWS IN SOUND 

Afternoont 40e-l0e 

"ntulcl,l''' AH tho 
lJlI h lllg n t-!l.L1 
\ VillI II ad III 
J\fllkll G()od! 
Watt'h Hi~ 

STII'L~l! 

1 

Evenings, 50c-toe 

"America's 
Boy 

Friend" 

"Wonls ami l\Iusic" 
"TlIl{1\ a 1'ip" "Steppln' Along" 
"Too Wonderful for \\'onls' 
"YOllrs Sincerely" "Good Old 

~Inry Hrown" 

Fox Movietone News 
All Talking Comedy 

"LOOK OUT BELOW" 

ENTIRE 
NEW SHOW y 

All Talking! And How! 
Yen'U STOP, How You'lJ LOOK, 

How She LISTENS! 

EVERY. RICHARD ARLEN 
BODY 
TALKS! 
See -, Hear 
It on Our 
"Perf4!cted 

lH (,hlf,,'K ' fW "mg 1 \lIl1Ien'" III 'rhia 

J .Hve 11I'IIIl11t and whrll ('In''lt lias n 

"VC" (VIIII~t ('rImh) It :\{('HIIS cellon, , 

Movie'tone" a 9aramount r;Jlcrure 

VITAPHON~ 
-NOVIH,Tm . -

Arthur l\I()rt"n lI'1vt\ 
"Merry Mllldllg" 

-l'UI'IIIUUuul's-

MOVIETONE 

TllllduA' NEWS NewlIreel 

l'rif~S-

E~S'Ush, 
Hornsby, 
",Uson. 

I curler. 
stephen 

, 'l',;lsdn. 
'l'ill'lor, 
schulte. 
c;l'Ison. 

'. cvengros. 1 J. ;\Ioore, 
Bluke. p 
Hea(heote. 

Friberg. 2b 
O·Doul. It 
;Klein. rl 
Whitney. 3b 
Hurst. Ib 
Peel. cf ... 
1'''evenow. 
Lerlan, c 
D-dvls. c . 
Smythe. I) 
ElUott, p 
WJJloul;ltby. 
II'iJJlams. • 
lUIUgan. p 

Bartell, 2b . 
L, Wan r, ct 
P. Waner. rt 
Traynor. Sb 
·COblorosky. It 
Clarkc. 6S 
Eheely. I b 
flal'gl'tmvcs. c 
Hemsley. c 
Grlmcs. p .... .. 
'rench. p ...... , 
Fingsteo.d. • .. , 
S",stonlc. p .... 

Tolals .... ... .. .. 
'Flagsteud b 

8<.\'cnth. 
P"IJadcll)hla .. .. 
Pittsburgh ...... .. 

' RENA'I'Oll. HI 
IN 1,'m S1' 01" 

W,lfll II NO'I't 
Washing ton .bf 
fern In tho fir. 
hen(lor h el'~ t o! 
1e1l~ lng 3 to D. 
nrtm'IIl1lth. 

'Y1lt1'E SOX I 
IOS'I'ON IN Sl 

BOS'rON. ~fl 
der~l\te" tho CI 
to •• hC"e tudlly 
the Hen"on !Jetll 

S<J'l"l" 
Chicago' .......... .. 
Dosion .......... .. 

lJullrl'lrs- /l,\J. 
,ll.rll; 111. Onstol 
Inr~ 
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Robins Beat Cubs Twice; Pennant Not Y et Clinclled-
Make 

Clean Sweep 
o-ver Chicago 

Babe Herman's Homer 
With Bases Full 
Wins Nightcap 

CHICAGO, Sept. 17 (AP)-Babe 
Herman's home run with the bases 

, filled In the eighth In nlng enabled 
BroOklyn to wIn the second halt of 
tOllay's double header agulnRt the 
Cubs. 9 to G, gIving the Robins a 

f 
ciean sweep of the day's program 
nnd preventing Ule Cubs from 
clinching the pennant. Brooklyn 

I "Ion the opener, 8 to 7. 
BROOKLYN- A.B. R. II. PO. A.E. 
E. Moore, 2b ........ 3 0 1 0 5 0 
~'rede'·lck . cf ........ 6 1 1 2 0 0 

GRUrFJN GETS RE~EASE 

OMAHA. Sept. 17 (AP)-Helease 
or Francl~ "l'ug" OrlHln, Manager 
of the Omnha Western league baHe· 
bllll club durh'g the Ilast se.\son. 
was nnnounc (\ Ulls ntterlloon by 
Blll'noy BUI'ch, owneL' of Lhe team. 
'1'ho ax Cell after Grlffln 's altercntl n 
with Umpire Donohue at Des 
~olnes Il\~~ ::;a~urday, ~ureh said. 
1"01' his I'un·ln with the ,wblte,·. Grlf· 
fin was fined UOO. 

IIUSKERS GET WORJiOUT 

L1NCOIJN , Neb .• Sellt. 17 (AP)
'l')llngs wCre begInnIng to take a 
uefinlte . shnpr around Nebnlsku 
mClllol' lu I stadium today as the 
Cornhuaker footba ll squad eomplet· 
rd Its second two,"·dIlY tUI'll on the 
sl'ldlro1'\. Coach Do-na BIble spent 
l'onsldcrable time (his afternoon 
drilling tho bapl,. on fun1lamentnls . 
For the rest or the week the gates 
wOl be locked to spectntol·s. 

U. High Men 
to Begin Drill 

About a dozen men htl ve been I'e· 
portlrrg regulorly to Coach E. II. 
Handy, new unlverQlty high mentor. 
The men sta,·ted working with the 
new coaCh last Thul'spay and a,'e 
drjlllng I'very morning'. Practice will 
start In enl'lle~t Monday with the 
opening of SChool. 

'Vendell Tho),llaa, letter winner 
last yellr. hus becn trying his hll1\(1 
In the bllcklleld In signal drill. 
l'homa.~ won hIs lette,· us a line· 
mnn last [all. Wayne Rowe, a de· 
pend~l.ble epcl fr<lm l\ls! year's 'sqund, 
Is 011 hand. MHo :\[oOl'e. a guard 
from the 1928 t eam. has been going 
S<lod In Hignal Uractlce. 

BIl) I"enz. F~al)cl~ Sook and Eq 
l~ulrchlld ure non·letter men who 
are expected to Hhow UP well. 

EEUS ~IANDELL BOUT 
CflICAGO, Sept. 17 (AP)-Paddy 

Ilarmon, pl'eshlent of th Chicago 
Studlum corporation. opened nego· 
tiutlOIlS today fo,' a. match between 
Sammy :i\lllntleIl, world's lIght\Vel~ht 
cHampion. and King Tut of l\lInnea· 
polls, I1t the tltlo Umlt, 135 puund6. 

SOVlET I<'LEET RETURN'S 
MOSCOW. U. S. S. R., Sept. 1. 

(A P)-AII vessels ot the soviet battle 
fleet returned to Kronstadt alter 
recent maneuveu and It was official· 
Iy denIed toduy that any was dam· 
aged. (Revel, Estonia, dispatches 
yesterday said that wreckage found 
In the Oulf Of Finland bore the 
name of a. soviet destroyer and It 
was feored thnt tho vessel had 
floundered In a recent storm). 

MINISTER RE lONS 
l"T. DODGE. Sept. }" (AP)-The 

Rev. VI()~or E. Beck tQday resIgned 
a8 pllstor Qf Bethlehem Luthernn 
a~ Mankato, Minn. 

Ingwersen 
Drills Men 

in Blocking 
Irving Nelson, Gilchrist 

lJ;epor~; No Change 
in LinelJP 

Two lon!l' slell:es of blocking and 
tackling drlIIs, Interspersed with 
Signal p,'n t1ce on to!'wn"d paSH (01" 
matlons kept tbe 1Iawke)'e (ootball 
Mluad busy yesterday In their' sec· 
oni) day oC PJ·epOJ'II.tlon COl' the grid 
senson. No change In the IIrAt string 
lineup wns made although I rv Nel· 
son. tho blond quarterback who "'o~ 
missing Monday, nl'l'lved to tnl,e u 
be,·th on the second team. 

Reporting with Nelson wa.~ John 

Gllchrllit. giant tackle on the reo 

>C'·'·('s last season. Boll, ot the new 
arrlvuls stepped Immediately Into 

thr workout. 
I n the dl'lJl On fOl'\mrcl pa~. (or· 

m:ltJon~ , }JallE', Gla9~gow, Ne-Json. 
a nd JelU!\'uTd took turn~ In h CIl"lng 
the oval to the ba~k~ lind nds. At 
tho conclus.lon of the practice pro· 
grnm, th back weI' gl"pn a sho,'1 
wor/(ou( In cn"rylng thl' boll. 

Brice Thomas. veteran back. waR 
still out or uniform he('ouse QC (\ 
leg Injury. rIc Is eXI)('cted to report 
for prnctlce betore the end of the 
wecl,. . 

REFUSES BIG OFFER 

MASO::.l GITY. ~('flt. 17 (AP)
Pinkie George. local mnlchlllnl:er. 
al)nounce.d todav Ihnt hI' hlld refus· 
ed an orr'cr or $1.000 for a conrract 
he 1](I1,ls with F,-anklc ~J)a ... l'o •• fu· 
Bon City ))oxer. '1'he olTer com~ from 
'Imon A . KallR. KUllsall Ity 111'0· 

Harriers Will 
Begin Practice 

First Drill Preceded 
by Mixer 

Action for the Unlverslt)' of Iowa's 
cross country Tunne,·s Is SCheduled 
ro,· next Tuesday afte"noon when a 
squad or more than 25 athletes \\'111 
heed the call of Coach George T . 
Bresnahan. 

The first practice wJll be preceded 
Monday by a mIxer for all harriers. 
sllOnHOred by the Iowa Cross oun· 
try club. Both ""rsity and fresh· 
mnn runners will report for work· 
OUI" the followIng day. 

On thl) official squad IIOlt are names 
or two major letter m en . four win· 
nrrs of the minor "I" and neilI'll' 30 

freshman team members of 192 and 
other candidates. 

Thomas .J. Kelly, Parnell. and 
WilHam II. Everingham. Ft. ModI· 
son. 8m the Vl'tel1ln major letter 
men, and Montague A. Hakes. Lau· 
rens, und Byron M . Turner. Anita, 
are the 1928 regulal'S who \\'on minor 
letters. ' A pllnor letter man ot 1927, 
Loren J. Cue of Shellsburg. also wlll 
be available. John A. Moulton, 
Council Bluffs. winner of a minor 
letter two years ago, probably wlIl 
not run cro81! country, fea"lng to 
alter 1118 stride and cut hIs speed for 
the half mile. lie halt WOn poInts 
In Big Ten title meets In the shorter 
event. 

Fol' the tlrst time In Hawkeye his· 
lory, the Iowans went th,'Ough a 
C"OSs country dual meet HeMon un· 
defeated IWlt year. Illinois. Mlnne· 
sota. and 'Vlsconsln ",ere va.n· 
clulshed. The only sedouB lOllS from 
that team Is F. H. Brauy. who dId 
not finish lower than a . tI (or sec· 
ond In the t"lo of meets. 

mrman, rf .. ,,, .. _ ... 3 1 1 2 0 1 
trend rIck. If ............ 5 1 1 0 0 0 
BIssonette, 1 b ........ 5 1 1 11 0 0 
Gilbert, ab ... _ ........... 4, 2 S 1 1 0 
·warner. ss ............ 4 1 2 3 1 0 
Dfberry, c ............ 8 0 1 8 1 0 CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISING · , 
Bressler, * ............ 0 1 0 0 0 0 

Call 290 
Vance, p .................. 3 0 1 0 2 0 
Plcnlch, c ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
McWeeny. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~Iorrlson, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 

Total!! .................. 86 8 12 27 10 1 
0Batted for Deberry In ninth. 

CIJICAGO,- A.B. R. H . PO. A.E. --_._-----FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR. RENT-ROOMS 

McMillan, 3b .......... 0 0 4 2 0 0 ROOMS FOR RENT TO MEN FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS FOR RE!';'r-ApPROVED ROOM 
EngUsh, ss ............ 4, 1 1 4 4 0 students. Close In. 316 E. Burl· for men students. 4 blocks from for girls. 511 E. ·'Vashlngton. 
Hornsby, 2b ............ 4, 1 1 1 8 0 Ington. campus. 109 E. Prentiss street . 

l~R RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
fo,' g!t'ls, wnrm. weH furnlsl\ed. 

Wilson. cf .............. 3 2 2 2 0 0 
Curlc", 1'[ ................ S 2 2 3 0 0 
Stephenson, If ........ 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Tolson, Ib ................ 4 0 0 9 1 0 
Taylo,·. c .................. 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Schulle, C ................ 2 0 0 1 2 0 

~ 
carlson. p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cvengros. p ............ 2 1 1 0 0 0 
J. Moore, * ...... ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Bluke. p ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Heathcote, 00 ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .................... 34 7 9 27 12 0 
,B:l.lted for Carlson In seventh. 
"Balled fo,' Cvengros In ninth. 

Brooklyn ............. ........... 006 ~OO 002-8 
Chicago ......... .... ......... .... 000 340 000-7 

Summary-RunS' batted In Cuyle,' 
i. Tolson. Hendrick, Warner 2, Bls· 
",,"ette. Debert·y, E. Jl(oore S; two 
b.'\3C hits. English Stephenson ·Wllr· 
nero FrederICk; home run. Cuyler; 
~~crlClceB. E. Moore; double ' plays. 
Achulle to lllnglish , Hornsby to Eng· 
Hsh to Tolson; left on bases. ~hlcago 
I. Brooklyn 12; base on ball~. orf 
Carlson 3, o(C Cvengros 5. oct Blake 
I. oft Vance 3. ott :r.lcWeony 1j 
struck out. by Carlson 1, by Cven· 
g'os 2. by Vance 8; hits off Carlson 
7 III 3. off Cvengros 4 In 52·3. off 
Slake 1 In 1·3. off Vance 9 In 8. ort 
McWeeny 0 In 0; (none out In 9th). 
of! Monison 0 in 1; hit by pitcher. 
by Carlson (Vance); wild pltcll. 
Cvengro~; winning pitcher, Vance; 
lOSing pitcher. Cvengros. 

Umplres-Hlgler, McCormick and 
McLaughlin. 

Time Of game-2:18. 

Phils Outhit 

FOR REN'r-A'rTRACTIVE S. E. 
front room. Gentlemen graduates 

or Instructors. Close In. 221 N. 
Linn. 

~OR RENT-DOUBLE 
Well furnIshed, close In. 

Gilbert. 851·L.W. 

ROOMS. 
22 N. Close In. 529 S. Cllnton. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
to,' boys. 426 E. Market. Phone 

SI~'GLE FOR R;ENT-APPROVED FUR· 3138. 
l'< nlshed doub\ll rooms close to _____________ _ FOR RENT-TWO 

front rooms In a quiet home. for 
graduate students Or Instt·uctors. 
Two blocks trom campus. Phone 
2792·J. -------------

campus. 24 N. Ollbert. PllUne 1735. FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for men at 232 E. BloomIngton. 4 

FOR RENT-APPHOVED ROOMS blocks from campus. 
[0" men. BesIde chemistry build· 

Ing. 17 W. Bloomington. FOR RENT-TWO ROOMS AND 
bath. private !Iqor. Graduate 

FOR RENT-TO WOMEN, LARGE 
front room. ground rloor. beautiful 

location. PhOne 1291.W. FURNISHED ROOMS- 1st CLASS students Or Insl\'uctors, also large 
frunt room on "econd floor. Phone 
3&23·W. 919 East College. 

condition In ncw home, rour bloqk! 
HOOlllS FOR RENT-TO MEN out. 518 S. Capitol. 

students. Close In. ·Warm. well 
furnished. 508 Nor:th Dubuque 
street. Phone !289. 

FOR RENT.!...ROOM FOR MAN. 
Faculty member or graduate stu· 

dent preferred. Phone 3728·J. 

FOR RENT-CLEAN HOOMS. FOR R E N T-F RON T ROO M , 
close In. 325 S. Capitol street. down~tah's for two students. 1110 

FO~ RENT-1 - SINGLE AND 1 
double room for men, apn'oved

~2;; S. Clinton. 

E. Washington. Phone 1130·W. ---

FOR RENT-PLEASANT ROOMS FOR RENT-ROOM FOR l'WO 

roR RENT- DESIRABLE ROO:i\[ 
In private home-for senior. gradu· 

ate or faculty man. Choice location. 
Phone 216. 

and garage, close to campus. gradua.te students. GIrls only. 428 
Men . Phone 8028. 614 Iowa Ave. E. Jefferson. FOR RENT-DESIRABLE !;lU!'fE 

of rooms close In for men student!!. 
ROO){ FOR RENT-GRADUATEJ 

student or married couple. 613 E. 
College. 

FOR RENT-2 MODERN LIGHT 
housekeepIng rooms. .\Tell fur· 

nlshed. First noo... Phone 3423. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOMS. CLOSE TO 4~2 N. Linn. 
town. Double or single. 519 E . -----------_,........ __ 

J efferson. FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
frOnt rooms. Close to campus. 

FOR RENT-TWO FIRST FLOOR 215 N. Madison street. 
connected rooms. Upper class 

students. 529 E. BUl·lIngton. 

FOR RE::.IT-ONE ROOM IN FOR RENT- ROOMS FOR BOYS. 

FOR RE N T- A T T R ACT I V E 
roolnS, new house. two blocks 

from new hospital, girls or married 
couple. Phone 4131:W. plelUtant home. 824 E. Burlington. Close In. 330 S. Dodge. 

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH· FOR RENT- ROOM FOR MAR· FOR RENT-FURNISHED Roo?,I 
ed rooms ro~ m en. 719 E. Market. rled couple or graduate students. On west side tor faculty man or 

Phone 2074·W. 3 :r.i:elrose Circle. Phone a604·W. graduate student. Phone 1350 . .J. 

FOR RENT-2 FUR N ISH E D ROOMS FOR MEN IN MODERN lroR RENT-FURNISHED BED. 
rooms approved In new home. honne. 513 N . LInn. rooms-men. 703 Bowery street. 

No children. 715 E. Market. 

knot:hl ~I/~RI' do}' 
In the Iowan Cl(ls:~i/ied Columns 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days. 10c POI' line 
a day. 

Thl'Ce to rive day!!. 7c per line 
So day. 

PI-rates But FOR R E N T-L 10 II T, AIRY 
rooms. Phone 1527. 432 S. Du · 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM E'OR 
girls. 527 N. Linn. 1740. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROO)! 
close to campus. 230 N. Cllnton. 

Phone 1304. 

Six days or longer, 5c p<'r llne 
a day. 

Minim urn cllO-rge. aoc. 

. buquL 

Lose Contest -F~"'---R-E-N-T--T-W-O-· -D-E-SI_RA_BL-E 
FOR RENT-FRONT ROOM. GOOD 

location. Suitable for two. 703 
E. B1Qomlngton. 

Count fIve words to the line. 
Ench word In. the adyertls~ment 
must be counted. The prefixes 
"For Sale," -'For Rent." ·'T ... Oiit, " 
and similar ones at the beglnnlnl-\' 
of ads are to be counted in the 
toto) number of words In tile ad. 
The number and letter In n. blind 
ad are to be counted as one 
\Vord. 

PlTTSIlURGH. Sept. 17 (AP)-Al· 
though Philadelphia oulhll PlttR' 
burgh by 16 to 11 here today. the 
Plr .. tes outscored the Phlls by 11 to 
7 to win the thIrd game of the 
!tries, and the final between the two 
tenms this season . Orlmes was 
knocked out In th e first. but the 
Buccaneers rallied for eight runs In 
the seventh to win. 

PlULLIJilS- A.B. R . H. PO. A.E. 
Friberg. 2b ....... _ ... 4 1 t 1 7 0 
O'Doul, If ................ 5 2 2 2 0 0 
KleIn. rf ......... " ....... 5 1 2 2 0 0 
Whllney. 3b ............ 5 1 3 0 4 0 
Hurst. 1 b ................ 5 1 1 13 0 0 
Prel, cr ................. . 5 1 2 2 0 0 
Thevenow, S8 ........ 5 0 2 2 2 0 
Lerlan, c ................ 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Davis. c .................. 1 0 1 1 0 0 
Smythe. i> .............. 3 0 1 0 1 0 
Elliott, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wllluughby. p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
\\'lIl1arns, • ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0 
111l1lgan, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 a 

Totals ............ ....... .41 7 16 24 14 0 

rooms for men. Phone 960·J. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOlt MEN 
students. 125 N. Van Buren-

1856. 

FOR RENT-THltEE SINGLE 
rooms. Close to campUIl. NIcely 

furnished. 703 E. Jefferson . . Phone 
2254·W. 

FOR R E N T-F' URN ISH E D FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR BOYS. 
double room. 326 N. Johnson- 426 E. Market. Phone 3138. .. 

2801·J. FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM FOR 
FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS boys. 20 E . Burlington. 

for men students. 409 E. Market F6R RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
street. for girls. 308 S. Governor. 
FOR RENT-ROOM AND GARAOE. 1579·W. 

close In. 2434 • .J. ' ----------------.. 
FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR ORADU· 

FOn RENT-LARGE DOUBLE ate women. Double and single. 
room, 504 Bowery .. PhOne 3732·W. Close In. 115 N. Clinton. 2095·W. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND-PAIR OF HORN.RIM:. 
med glasses. Amber and black 

color. Amber no~e,plece. Owner 
may have these by calling at the 
Iowan and Pllylng tor th Is ad. 

LOST-DARK BLtiB SWEATER· 
jacket. J etterson street between 

Jobnson and Gilbert. Phone 1724. 
Reward. 

FOUND-PAIR OF SHELL-RUl· 

Classified display, 50c per iHh . 
Once Inch business ca 'd~, I)~r 

month, S5.00, 
Classified advertising In by 6 

p.m. will Qtl publlshed the follow, 
Ing mornIng. 

med glasses In front Of Yetter •. 1":"--------------' 
Finder may have same by calling -----------------------------
at Iowan oWce and paying for thiS WANTED FOR RENT 
ad. 

WAN'l'ED-TO RENT: SMALL FOH RENT-)lODERN RIX·ROOl\1 
FOR RENT-2 VERY DESIRABLE FOR RENT-TO STUDENT GIRLS. 

rOOmS. 118 N. johnson. 895.W. 4 double rooms. Good 10entIon. LOST-ALPHA SlOMA PHI PIN. 
331 N. Gilbert. Phone 2033. Finder return to Iowan office. 

modern furnished house to be hou se, garage. 2669· W. 
occupied by four adults-students 
with pa~ent8. Wrlte particulars at 
once. Bllrton Conkling, Columbh 
CIty, Indiana. 

FURNISHED ROOM AND A.PART· 
ments for light housek eeping. 

Phone 2952. 

FOR. RENT-l DOUBLE ROOM 
and one single. 529 E. Burlington. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM 
on first !Ioor. Attractlv'l, Con· 

venlent a nd private. Garage and 
basement. 601 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED DOUBLE 
FOR RENT-APPROVED SINGLE room for men. 117 E. Prentiss 

and double room!!. 714 Iowa Ave. stl·eet. 

Reward. 

--.-~----------
LET ME REPAIR YOUR HEAT· 

Ing and plumbIng. Harry Eck· WAN',l'ED-LAUNDRY. 
hoU, 3380·J. Bloomington, 3516.W. 

1103 

GARAGE FOR RENT-QN PAVE]) 
alley. 312 E. Davenport. Phone 

1211. 

E. FOR RE/IIT-6 ROO)I nOUSE. 
10 room house, npartment. 3417·J. 

FCUND-PAIR OF BONE·RIM· WANTEl'O-STUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN 
med glasses. Owner may have caned for and delivered. Phone house wIth heat close In. Phone 

'Batted for Willoug hby In eighth. FOR RENT-DESIRABLE SINGLE FOR RENT-QNE DOUBLE ROOM. 
same by call1ng and paying for this 2a91.W. 1625.J. 
ail at Iowan office. ----------r-----

Pl'rTSBURGH- A.D. R. H. PO. A.E. 
B!Irt 11, 2b ................ 4 1 1 3 ~ 0 
L. WaneI', ct ........ 4 2 2 5 1 0 
P. Waner. rf ..... ..... 5 1 1 0 0 0 
Traynor, 3b ............ 4 2 1 1 :I 0 
Comorosky, It ........ 5 2 2 1 0 1 
Clal'kC, 8s ................ 3 1 0 1 :I 0 
eheely, Ib ................ 2. 1 2 11 2 0 
Jlargl'eu\'('!:f, c ....•••• 3 0 2 2 0 0 
1Iflllsley, c ............ 1 1 0 1 0 0 
GrImes. J1 ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l'rench. p ............... , 2 0 0 1 0 0 
l'lagslelL(!, • ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
8wntonlc, Jl ............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Totals .................... 35 11 11 27 13 1 
·~'lng8teod batted fol' FrenCh III 

I(,·cnth . 
Philadelphia ....... ...... " .400 001 002- 7 
Plllsbur'gh ..... ............... 000 300 800-11 

\ SP.:NA'I'Ol(. IIERT 'rIGErCS 
IN nHSI' 01" TWIN DILL 

W,HUJJNo·rON. Bl'pt. 17 (i\P)
Washlng' on bestN\ 1 he Delt'olt TI· 
gera In the 01'"1 ga me of II double 
hen" r here today, <I to I, lind WIlS 

leulllllg 3 to O. when 1'U1 .. hlllt~d the 
Mlel'lll ll th. 

WIUTI'; SOX I.oSI~ TO 
DoS'I'ON IN SEIUF:S FIl"AL 

nOS·I'ON. Rep!. ] 7 (A P)-noRtOn 
der~t\t~iI tho hlclIg'u Whitt! sox, 6 
to ~. h ... e tudllY In the IIIst !'I'IIIrt!' of 
the SCOfw n belwcen til e two tell1llliJ. 

S'JP"C; n. JJ . E. 
Chicago ............ 000 00 l 030- 4 9 0 
BOHlon .. ........ .BOO 201 00"- 6 13 1 

nultr,·lrR-A,UdllH. Wulsh and 
,Berg; M. allllloll. C.lrrolJ and Ucv· 
Inr ... 

room. Oarage-graduate student 
or Instructor preferred. 2762·,"1. 

Graduate students llreferred. Call 
3155·.J. 

F(,R RENT-LAROE FURNISHED FOR RENT-TWO ROOMS WITH 
room. olso housekeeping room!!. private balh. Call 1661·W. 

Phone 4232. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS. VERY REA· 
sonable. Student 01' graduate 

gIrls. No charge ~or use of furniSh· 
co. Jeltcllenette, Illcluding gas for 
cooking. Phone 321-W. 

FOR RENT-'!'WO STUDY ROOMS 
nnd extra Sleeping room for men. 

Phone 1252. 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
housekeeping rooms. pa rUy mod· 

ern. P~one 2180·J. 

F'OR RENT-QNE LARGE FRONT 
room. turnlshed tor Ught bouse· 

keeping. Phone 2086·W. 

FOR ~ElN',I'-DESIRABLE ROOMS. 
furnished, reasonable. Close In. 

52~ Iowa avenue. Phone 3381. 

LOS'r-BROWN .BIfL FOLD CON. FOR RENI'l'-SI:JPT. 1. 7 ROOM 
L WANTED-WASHING, IRONING. d h Phone 

talnlng large sum of money. call Phone 1583.W. mo ern ouse. garage. 
1143. Liberal reward. Fred Jarvis. lOGO. W. R. Shields. • 

W ANTED-PAINTINO, PAP E n FOR RENT-DUNGALOW. MAN· 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR RENT-TWO NICELY FUR· 
nlshed light hausekeeplng rooms. 

hanging. floor waxing, 112 No. vJlle lIelghts. Phone 4239. 

ty,odel'll. Upstairs. No children. 
420 E. Davenport. 1498. 

Johnson. Pho'1e 3794. 

W ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Phone 2887·W. 

F R RENT-21' EAST CHURCH 
street; 7 room modern borne un· 

furnished. Close to universlty.
Phone GO-niter one p.m. 

FOR RElNT-VERY ATTRACTIVE WANTED-WASHINGS AND FOR RENT-H'G ROOM MOD. 
II~ht.housekeeplng and o(ller Ironlngs. 2826·W. 

.. ern homes priced from $80. to $60 . 
rooms-Also garage-287·LW. LONG DISTANCE AND GENj;:RAL pol' month. Koser B,·os. 

~'O R R E N T-T W 0 MODERN hauling. FurnitUre moved , crated I'OR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
lorge, weH furnished, warm FOR UENT-3 DOUBLE ROOMS. front light housekeeping rooms at nnd shipped. Pool cars for CaUtor· 

approved. For men stUdents. 310 50~ Washington street. nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans· WANTED-STUDENT TO WORK 

HELP WANTED 
room In Quiet home. Two blocks 
from university fol' graduate stu· 
dent or Instructor. 

S. Clinton. 7S7·L.J . ]"OR RENT- MODERN FURNISH. tel' Co. for board-must tutor Oermnn and 
'''ANTED-BOARDERS BY WEEK walt on tables. 1343. 

Fon RENT-DOUBLE FltONT 
room for upper·cIUl!!!men. Call 

3680-331 S . .Johnson. 

[o'OR RIilN1'-SINGLE ROOM IN 
quiet home [or gentleman-Pllouo 

2106. 

FOR nENT- TWO APPROVED 
rooms for boys. New It~n\e. Pllone 

983. 

POR R1~NT-APPROV}JD ROOMS 
for g irls. 815 S. Johnson. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROQMS, LARGJIl 
sleeping, \loreh lind garage. 224 

ru. Durllngton. 

POR RENT-APPROVED ROOM 
fo,' men. double or single. reason· 

abJe. Also garage. 320 N. Johnson. 
Phone 2343·W. 

FOR RENT-TWO PLEASANT 
,I:ooms near car IIne-Pt)vate en· 

trance. .043 E. College stroot. 

FOR RENT-,iPPROVED 1toOM 
for gIrl In modern hom~. Re~80n. 

able ratm!. 519 N. Johnson. Plror.e 
2834. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE SINGLE 
room to worr".t. Graduate stu· 

dent or Instructor preferred, 1'hl'ee 
blooks from campU3. 3. W. Dove;,· 
port. 8195. 

l!'OR RENT-ApPROVED ROOMfI FOH RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS. 
fo" men S blocks west ot new h08' 426 S. Clinton. ldeal for light 

pltal. Phone 4267·LW. hCH,sckoeplng. 

FOR RENT-NEWLY FURNISH· -F-U-H-N-I-S-f-TEJ-~D-R-0-0-M-S·~--2-D-O-U-B-I-.E-, 
ed rooms tor girl.. Clole III. 411 one single rOom for men-lllollll In 

E. wa8hlngton. -Call 938·.J. 424 E . Davenport, 

ed housekeeping rooms. 815 N. " 
Dodge. or day. Close to town. 420 E. 

FOR RENT-'l'WO FURNISHED 
modern IIght·hou8ekeeplng rooms . 

Phone 870·J. 419 BloomIngton. 

FOR RENT-4 UNFURNISHED 
rooms for light housekeepll\~ Is, 

rIoor. Partly modern. 2433·W. ~\' 
'V. Hnrrlson. " 

-PIANO TUNlNG-
Dependable servlcc In plano 

work ot all klrrds. Phone 14711 
or leave orders wIth S nler 
:r.t uslo hOUBe4-

W. L. Morgan 
1180 Kirkwood Ave. 

Market. 

Wanted 

LAUNDRY 

(JaJI ~ . .J 

Between 8 to 1 p.m. 

DIREC1'ORY 
Lola Clark l\lJl'hell. III.D. 

l)lseiu!es of Women 

209·4 Johnson County 

Bank Bldg., 

Hours 2 to e p.m. 

WANTED-STUDENT GIRL TO 
,"ork for boa.rd a nd room, Phone 

1975. 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open tor dllnlca.l Service Begin' 
nlng Sept. 23. 1929. Hours-IO· 
12 n.m .• 1-5 p.m. 

CUT FLOWERS 

We Specialize in Fall Flowers 

Call Crumley's 
CoralviUe 

770-W 

FOR SALE-TO SETTLE ESTATE. 
Five rOOm modern bungal\lw-

two lots-garage-paved 8tree~. 
Pirone 1847'W, 

I 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-CompletcJy turnlshed 
house. I' asonable. Call 2408. 

FOR RENT-BY SEPT. 20, 1929-
to rep)onslble party, nil modorn 7 

l'oom nomle. 12.2.:\ Rocnester Ave. 
Phono 827·\V. or call at 1226 Roch 8' 
te,' Ave. 

rOR RENT-~~IVE ROOM nOME. 
Phone 1014. 

FOR RENT- GAR ACE, 118 E . 
Fairchild. on paved ail y. Phona 

8510 evenIngs. 

FOR SALT':- G DININO ROO)1 GARAGE FOR RENT-$3.(jO PErt 
labl s. Alpha Sigma Phl-IO~ month. 7J1 E. Je((ersoll. 

RIver street. 

FOR SALE-FIVJ-, COOD USED 

FOR RENT-BUNGALOW. MAN· 
ville Ilelghts. Phono 4239. 

Ford~. *25.00 and up. Debner FOR R.ENT-GARACl~. 623 E. Jer. 
Auto l'op Shop. Phone 2840·J. terson. 

FOR SALE-TWO llIOH GRADE F 0 n R E N T- O A H. AGE ONE 
pianos. \V. Hughp8. Call 1421. block trolll Cl1mpU8. PhOne 359(j. 

FOR SALE OR REN'I'-FURNISH· .'OR RENT-LAROE HOUSE. 
ed 01' u.nfurnl·hed fIne 011 heated 2319·J. 

home. Martln.J. 'Vade. --------------. 
FOR RJIlNT-GARAOE, 211 DAV· 

FOR SALE-2 DUOFOLD DAVEN· 
ports. 3 gas stovoll-Cheap. 725 

East College. Wednesday at nino 
o'clock. Call 2476. 

Import street. 

FOn RGNT-APARTMESTS 

I~OR RI~. 'T-FURNISflED APAHT· 
FOR SALE-9xH RUO. CHEAP. mont. Close In. 319 S. Capitol 

1"1001' lamp. Two burner gae plate. strcet. 
Call 2899. -F-'O-R-R-E-' -N-T--C-O-rv-I-P-L-E-T-E-L-Y-I-~UR=-. 

FOR SALE-QNE leORD TRUCI" 
-complele grOin and stock rack

mecho nically good conditio n. 51 00. 
Call 3314 Or Jl2 Dentol! street. 

l "OR SALE-1925 FOnD COUPJ~. 
A·I eondltlo n- tlres excellent. 

Cash Or term! $95.00 . Inquire lIoon 
or evening. 9'26 E. Dn.venport. 

nJshed housekeeping 0 pts., also 
ga,llge. Also 2 rU"nlshetl ,·oom. 
with board. Phone 2814-419 Sum· 
mit. 

FOR HENT- TlIREE ROO){ FUR· 
nished aparlment. Will accommo· 

date more than two people. 228 
Church st,·eet. 

FOR SAI,E OR REN'r-G HOOM FOR RENT-APARTMENT, FUR· 
modorn house. 10BC .... In. rhOre nlsh d. Phone 2165·W. Married 

l&l4·W. couple pI·eterred. 

F(lR SALE-A L M 0 S '1' NEW 
camel hair eO[Lt, S'9od price. ell il 

at 11 Evans stref't or phone 67·J 
bet\\ ccn 7 and! 9 venlngM. 

USED CARS 

USED CARS 

TEH~S-TRADE 

1928 Model A Tudor ........ $476.00 
1ti28 Business Coupe ............ $425.00 
1929 Sport ROlldster ... $425.00 
.1921 OI<1s oU(J(l ................... 250.00 
19 21 Chev. Coupe ............. . 225.00 
1920 TudoL' .............. .............. $115.00 
Two 1926 Tourlngs ............. 135.00 
'I'wo 1926 Roadster. Pick up 
Body .......................... _ ......... $125.00 
1926 RoMate,· ........................ $100.00 
1024 Coupe ........................... $ 00.00 
1921 Coupe. 4 Ne'\' Tit· ~ .. $ 25.00 
1923 Roadster ...................... $ 30.00 
1923 TUd~ .................. ........ .. $ 25.00 
1924 Star Touring ............ .. $ 30.00 
1926 T"uck Farm Body 
and Cab .................................. $250.00 

BURKE,!"!, UPDEGlRAFF 
MOTOR CO. 

FORD GARAGE 

ITUATION WANTED 

WANTED-(x)OK .JOB IN FRA-
ternity or sorority. Experl,lIlced 

and capo ble or laking full charge. 
Reference8. Write B care of DolI)' 
Iowan. 

----------~.-------------FOH REN'l'-l"lJRNISlllm l'ImEE 
room apnrtment-prlvlltc blttb~ 

RI'nporCh-<lloSO In-Inq ulro 319 N. 
CaJll tol. 

FOR RENT-2 ROO)! FURNISH· 
ell apt. Also 1 double room. 

Graduate students. 720 E. Jeftel" 
Bon. 

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM APART· 
ment and one two rOOm apt. 

Phone 1455. 

J.'OR RENT-U N II'U R N 1 S n;E lJ 
apnrtment. Close In. 324 Daven· 

port. Phone 349. 

iI'OR RENT-WOODLAWN 
apal·lments. PhOh& 67·W. ---FOR RENT-MODERN <\PART· 
ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
WithIn walking distAnce ot 

campus. Phone 4343·W or 3568·J. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 2 OR 3 
room apartment. 517 Iowa Ave. 

FOR RENT-MOOTJlRN APART· 
ments. Phone ~GOO. 

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM APART • • 
ment first floor and one two·room. 

apartment. 605 E. Burlington. 
Phone 1492·W. 

E'OR RENT-3 ROOMS AND BATH 
apartment. 2251 Iowa. Ave. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED AP';t , 
and sleepIng room. 530 E. Bloom

Ington. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH· 
WANTED-POSITION AH COOK ed apt. with kitchenette. Private 

In fraternity or sororlty-l0 years bath . 332 S. Dubuque. 
eXllcl'le nce-good l' e fer e n ce-wur ______________ :-

work reasonabIY-4345. FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· 

WANTED-POBITWN AS COOK IN m ent. Phone 2136·W or 261·W. 

fraternity or sorority by unen· FOR RENT-MODEltN APART· 
cumbered experienced woman. In· ments, two room-kitchenette $25. 
qulro or write In care A. B. Dally Two rooms $28. Newly decorate(!. 
Iowan. 503 S. Van Buren. 

WANTED-POSITION IN FRA· FOR RENT-APARTl!.[ENT. CLOS," 
nlernlty or sorority by eX1)erlenced In. Jnqulre Ecdnomy Cash Gro-

cook. 505 E. Washington. Phone cery. 217 S. Dubuque. 
1368·.J. 

FOR nENT-VERY DESInABLE' 
WAl"TED-CooKING OR MAID apt. tor ladles. Closo in. 116 N, 

work In fraternity or sorority. Clinton. 2095.W. 
Reterences call 1010. ---------------

W ANTED-POSITlON AS COOK. 
1326·J. 

W ANTED-A COOK JOB IN FRA· 
ternlty or sorority. Beven years 

experIence. A·No. 1 reference. 
Phone 4042. 

WANTED-POSITION AS COOl< 
I In fraternIty Or sorority. can 
give very good references. Phone 
l(,39·W. 

PROJo'ESSION AL 
DANCING SCHooIr-CA'LL 114 

for private lessons. Houre 10-10. 
Prot. Bou,bton. 

ROOM..~TE WANTED 

ROOMMATE WANTED BY YOUNQ . 
man-junIor student from lI1lchl· . 

gan-nlee comfortable room near. 
Cl!mpus. $10.00. Phone 1798. 

CAR STORAGE 

Store Your Car At 

GOODY'S TIRE SERVICE 
no South Gilbert 

TIRE-BATTERY-RADIO 
Service 

DAYTON TIRES " TUBES 
J'IaoDe IllIG 

· · -
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City Observes, 
. Prevention of 
I; Fire Oct, 6-12 
Amish Makes Plans for 

Crusade Here for 
One Week 

National nre prevention week, 
Oct. 6-12, wllI be observed In Iown 
City by building Inspection, school 
programs, poster dIsplays, and spe
cial talks before service clubs. Fire 
Chief Herman Aml~h declarcd yes
terday that plans were nearing com
pletion, 

A tentllllve schedule proposes e8-
say contests ~n local schools on sub
jects dealing with tire prevention. 
Spcclal assemblies, stl'esslng lire 
causes and prevention, led by prom
Inent speakers wlll discuss tho s ub-
ject before school children. -

Store buildings, factories, ware· 
houses, schools, churches, public 
buildings, fraternities and sororltlcs, 
wlll bo Inspected tor possible nre 
ha7.ards as In former years. R~com
mPlIllatlons (or changes will be mado 
where possible dangerous conditions 
exist lind wrItten orders will be 
gIven persons who refuse to Ilccep~ 

tho recommendations. 
~ Rudolph Ter8eh, Minneapolis fire 
t!aptaln and representative of th~ 

Iowa InsUrance bur'eau, and H. 1<'. 
Rogers, loenl Insurance man, w1ll 
Ild<.lress the chumber of eommerce 
Oct. 7 on nro· hazards and Tlrc~'on

tlon. It Is expected that other serv
Ice clubs will have similar pro
grams. 

'I'he Iowa City boal-d of Under
writers has appointed a group of 
three to cooperate with the fire 
chief in sponso"lng the ,voek. The.~ 
are Ray Baschnagel , Loe Kospr, and 
VVIll1am ITolland. Chief Aml"h ancl 
8. T. lIton'leon addressed the board 
Monday on the nrc prevention week. 

Strub's Use Modern 
Art in ' Decoration 

of Window Display 

The formal open1ng of Strub's au· 
tumn window dlsplay .brlngs to Iowa 
City an effective demonstration of 
modern arl a8 now uBed In the deco
rating field. In each window Is a 
built-In screen, and thetie am o,-Igl
nal modernistic paIntings by J. Paul 
Fellman, the display manager. 

Sliver torms a general background 
with a varying color scheme In dif
ferent windows providing contrast. 
Tho la,'gest. window at the south 
shows a modern conception of an 
Egyptian court. SlIver, brown, blue, 
and a tOUCh of crimson are oom
blned. 

One at the newest featUl'es of the 
display Is the employment of Indi
rect lighting, Ught always present 
which seems to Issue from nowhel·e. 
Tl11s has long been a famous stage
lighting trIck, but Its extensive use 
In decorating has only come about 
within the last year. 

Mr. Fellman was an a,'t student at 
the University of Iowa fo,' three 
yoars, during which tIme he contri
buted many drawings to campus pub. 
lIcatlons. He Is a graduate of the 
Koester school of ChIcngo, and has 
been In the service of the Strub com
pany sInce last Febt'Uary. 

Judge Zager Fines 
W. E. Walsh $100 

The second tine In as many days 
was handed W11IIam E . Walsh by Po
lice Judge C. I,. Zager ycste,·day. 
Walsh was fined $100 and costs for 
l11egal transportation of Intoxicating 
liquors not probably labeled. Fifty 
dollars of the 11ne was suspended on 
good behavior. 

Monday he was assessed $10 and 
costs by the Judge on a.n 1ntoxica· 
tlon charge. . 

LAN)) TRANSFERS 
Two war ran ty deeds flied at the 

court house yesterday reco,'ded the 
transfer of two city hils and parts 
of two sections of land In the coun
ty. 

Harriet Black, et ai, transferred two 
lots on the southeast corner of Gould 
street and Ferson avenue, west side, 
to Frank Senska. 

John M, Leonard and wife t,'ans
fer red the northeast quarte,' of sec
Uon 36, except a schoollot:the sou th
east quarter and south halt ot the 
northeast quarter of sectioh %6, 
township 81 north, range 5 west of 
the 6 p.m" to Michael L, Leonard, 
et a\. 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

Police Haul In Car 
An abandoned Chevrolet car, bear

Ing MIssouri llcense 587,960, was 
hauled to pOlice headquarters last 
night from the west side of the uni
versity hospItal where it had been 
parked for more than 12 hours, 

Lions Meet TodllY 
The_Lions club will meet this noon 

at the Jel'ferson hotel In regular 
weekly session. Roscoe Ayers Is In 
chnl'ge of the program. 

Dookecl rOt Intoxication 
Chris Jacobs, although he wasn't 

qu Ite sUre that was his nnme, pos
sessor of $65 and a hnlf-plnt of 0.1· 
leged alcohol, was lodged In the city 
jail yesterday nrtel'lloon by Officer 
Charles Bocek, He w1l1 appear on an 
Intoxication charge before Judge C. 
L. Zager In polIce court tpelay, 

Recon! Two BIrths 
The record of the birth of Walter 

Lee to MI'. and M,·s. Hugb Rogers 
of Iowa City , Sept. 11, was filed at 
the court house yesterday, as was 
notico ot the birth of a son to M,·. 
lmd Mrs. Edward Amert Of West 
Liberty, in a local hospital the same 
date. 

Cupid Rushes MinIster 
A mnrdage liccnse WM Issued 

late Tuesday night to Georgc Albert, 
22 ycars old, of Hugoton, Kun .. 
and Lillie Hnddy, 19 years Old, of 
Cedar Rapids. The couple roused the 
Rev. W. C. Keeler. Methodist min' 
Istel', from his bed to perform the 
ma.rl'lage cercmony. 

Regular Republicans 
Lead in Election in 
Philadelphia Primary 

/,pHILADELPHIA, Sept. 17 (AP)
Early retu"ns from today's pI'lmo,ry 
elecUon, In which Independent fo,'cos 
of the city aided by MaYQr Harry 
A. Mackey attempted to wrest con
trol of the regular republlcan o"gan
IzaUon from SenatOl' Elect W. S. 
Val'c, gave the regulars a substan
Ual lead. 

Returns from 490 widely scnttered 
election divisions out 9f 1,690 In the 
city show that W1I11am F. Campbell, 
organization 0" Vare candidate for 
register of wl11s a"ound which oftlce 
the hardest battle was fought, had 
a lead of 46,336 over John F. Dugan, 
the republican league candidate. The 
vote was Campbell, 76, 382; Dugan, 
30,046. 

One-Day Strike Fails 
to Bring Out Crowd 

BESSEMER Cl'rY, N. C., Sept, 17 
(AP)-A one day strlkc called last 
night by officials of the national tex
tile workers' union In memory of 
Mrs. Ella May Wiggins, 29-year-old 
unionIst, slain Satul-day by a mob 
whIch sought to prevent her and 22 
others frOm attending 0. meeting ar
ranged by textile strike leaders at 
Gastonia, failed today to b,'lng about 
attendance of a large erowd for the 
mass demonstration l}lanned, but sev
eral hundred persons gathered 
quietly In the village cemetery to 
loin the woman's five children and 
her relatives at the funeral. 

The Interna.tlonal label' defense to
nIght announced tJtat Sept. 21 and 22 
had been set aside for "mass pro· 
tests" In all parts of the country 
over the death at Mrs, Wiggins, 

Langmuir Talks on 
Reactions of Gases 

in Tungsten Bulbs 

Irving Lo.ngmulr, presldcnt of the 
American Chemical socIety, lecturea 
In the chemistry auditorium last 
night on the chemical reactions pro· 
duced by heating tungsten or plati· 
num flIaments in gases. 

These studies have pra.ctlcal appli
cations In the ordinary light bUlb. 
The tact that a heated tungsten fila.
mont 1s Imporvlous to 111 etfects trom 
hydrogen hns made it possible to use 
that gaS In Ught bulbs. Mr. Lo.ng· 
muir hns tound tbat heat w111 clean 
UP both tungsten and platinum !Ila-
ments. I 

The talk was sponsored by th,. 
Iowa and IllinoIs-Iowa sections of 
the American chemlcal/oclety. 

INDIANOLA, Sept. 17 (AP)-The 
annual meeting of the Dee Moines 
conte"ence of tbe Methodist ch urch 
opened here' tonlght with an InfQrmat 
reception a nd program at which 
Bishop Thomas Nicholson at Detroit, 
who will preside at the conference, 
sl}oke. 

P ·ENING 
of 

Bill Glassgow and Jim Bellamy's. 

Varsity 
Tomor,row NIIht . , 

with 

ROY KIP~ 
" 

and his 

t • 
IOWA COLLEGIANS 

A Ten Piece Band 
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Arguments in Trial 
of Coed on Robbery 

Charge Opeus Today 
NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex" Sept. 

Highway Commission Lets 
Contracts of $660,698.75 

Registr~tion at U. 
High School Begins 

This : Morning at 9 

British Favor 
Conformity to 

Kellogg Pact 17 (AP)-The jury In the trial of Awards 
Mrs_ Rebecca Bradley Rogers on 

Include 2.984 Miles Grading 
South of City for $14,295.68 

on 161 
Registration at unlvcrslty hlb"h 

school begIns at 9 o'clock this. mo,'n' 
Ing nnd continues for four days. 
An entrance examina.tlon w1l1 bo 
given pupils who have not attend
ed U. hIgh before, on Saturday ut 
9 a.m., at the school building, 
PrIncipal P_ M. Ball announced yes· 
terday. Cl!I.Ilses begin Monday. 

Hear Petition 
Yesterday for 
New Bus Line' 

charges of robbing the Farmerlf No.-[)elegates Make Proposal 
to League of Nations 

at Geneva 

tlonal bnnk of Buda, Tex" In 1926, 
AMES, Sept. 17 (API--<:ontracts BI:t!er county-raising ono bridge 

waa charged tonIght and court was 
totaling $660,698.76 for pltvlng, grad- and three culverts On U. S. 10 enst 

Betwcen 150 and 200 persons (I'Om 
practically evCl'y town along the 
proposed loca l stops of the Grey, 
hound Plckwlth bus llnos from De. 
1I10lnes to Davenport were prosen' 
at the hearing beroro the state rllll_ 
Way commlHelon yesterday. 'rhe 
heal'lng was a t tho ,Te([el'soll hotel 
and contlnu d throughout the day. 

GENEVA, Sept, 17 (AP)-The dele
go,tlon at the Brltlall labor govern
ment, pursuing Its ~nergetlc program 
begun at the beginning of the tenth 
assembly at ' the Leaguo oC Nations, 
1aunched today two propoanls at 
major ImpO"lance which treat Of 
matters of direct Interest to the 
United States. 

In the political field Sir Ceell 
Hurst, British legal expert, offered 
a plan tor revising the league 
covenant So as to close all the loop
holes for war and bring the league's 
charter Into conformity with the 
Bplrlt and content of the Kellogg· 
Brland pact to,' renunciation of war. 

Would Llmll Narcotics 
In another sphere and with a view 

to making P"og,'csl! toward solution 
of one of tho 'World's most perplex
Ing social problems. Noel Balcer, 
Brltlsh mcmber of parliament, volccd 
hi. government's wish ·for a confer
ence of representatives of states In 
whiCh dnnge"oug narcotics are manu
factured. 'l'he con terence would dis
duss joint mea~ures fdr limiting pro
Iluction ot mO"phlnc, heroin and co
caine. 

Sir Cecil Hurst'S P"oposa1, which 
wns presented In a draft resolution 
to the committee on constitutional 
questions, was followed by a Peruv
lun plan of the same-.cope. 

The procedure recommended In the 
H urst draft Is to amend those arti
cles of tho covenant which lell.ve a 
Sap tor the posslblllty ot war, 80 as 
to close the gap by renouncing war 
us an Instrument ot national policy-

{lrge Study of Pnet 
A resolution on parnllel llncs was 

ofrered by Mariano Cornejo of Peru 
which called tor appoIntment of a 
commIttee to study how the Kellogg 
pact might 'be embodied In the 
league covennnt. ' 

In the humanitaria n and social 
problems committee, where deep 
anxiety hnd been expressed ove,- the 
present unsatisfactory state ot nar
cotic t,'ar[!c, there was great re
joicing at the pronouncement of the 
British delegates toward limiting 
production . Ten nations, It was 
understood, are concerned with the 
manufaetUl'e of these drugs and now 
most of them have declared in tnvor 
of seeking an International agree
ment to restrict the output, 

One of the manufacturing coun
tries Is the United States and 
naturally the question 'whether non
members of the league will wIsh to 
participate In 0. conference on this 
subject Is In many minds here. Can
ada, Italy, Germany, and Switzer
land are among those whiCh have In
dicated agreement with the British 
position. 

DAVENPORT (AP)-Wlth several 
fair-sized building projects contem· 
plated here In the next two months 

recessed until 8:30 o'clock tomorrow 
morning when arguments will begIn. 

Tbe closIng OC the present trial 
marks the tourth time 1I1rs. Rogers 
hus been brought to trial In connec· 
tlon with the robbery. Once she 
,,,,s eonvloted and given 0. H -ycnr 
penitentiary sentence. The con
viction was reversed, however. The 
succeeding attempt to try the de
fendant resulted In both sides being 
unable to agree upon a jury. In an 
nrson trial growing out of tl1e rob
bery the jury was unable to agree. 

The state rested after having 
oalled 18 witnesses In an effort to 
prove the former University of 
T£xas co-ed was sane when she 
ban dished a revolver In the fade of 
two bank employes and escaped with 
$1,000. To refute this claim the de
[ense Introduced 36, Including some 
of Texas' most eminent alienists. 

Seven Defendants in 
Gastonia Labor Row 
Bound Over by Judge 

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Sept. 17 (AP) 
-Seven defendants, charged with 
being members of a Gastonia anti
communist lIlob which Monday a 
week ago swept through the counties 
of Gastonia, Carbarrus and Mecklen
bUl'g, and destroyed labor head·quar
ten,. in Gastonia and Bessmer City, 
todny were bou nd over to the SUllerl
ai' courts of Mecklenburg and Gns
to, ' county by Judge Thomas J. 
.Shaw. I Bon.d tor the defendants 
was fixed at $7,500 each. 

Those bound over wore: A. G. 
i\lorehead, WII1lam Pickering, Carl 
Holloway, D~wey Carver, Horace 
Lane and Smiley Lewis. Seven 
others al~o named In the original 
warrant, John HollY, '1'. A, GUbe,·t, 
A. J . Roach, C. E. Jollygn, Oscar 
Goodman, Dr, Lee Johnson and C. 
M. Ferguson, were released. 

Uni arian Church to 
Resume Service After 

Extensive Repairing 

ExtensiVe decornting and repair 
work has been done In the local Uni
tarian ch\Il'ch and services w1ll be ,'e
~umed Sui1day. A new heating unit, 
90 arranged as to heat the 1<'1I'eslde 
club rooms separately for u~e dur
Ing the week, has been Installed. 

New fixtures have been put in and 
lhe little theater or dance rOom In 
the basement has been l'Cpalred. Con
crete- steps have been laid ou tslde 
and the gul1d rooms renovatcd . 

The comml ttee In chat-ge oC the reo 
pairs Included PI·of. and Mrs. S. M. 
Woodward, Mrs. H . C. Dorcas, Will
Iam Goodwin, and V. M. Bales. Still-

there Is every Indication that bulld- mits Issuccl up to Sept. 1 was 1,041. 
Ing activities w1ll total mOI-e than FIgu"es this year a,'e far In advance 
$2,000,000 fo,' the year, City Bulld- of the 1928 totals. For the entire 
Ing Commlstiioner H. S. Muease said year only $1.390,709.85 In construc
tadll)'. Permits Issued here to Sept. tlon work was rrpol'ted. There werc 
1 totaled $1.610,953, and Muesse said 1,301 permits i~sued In 1928. The 
he expected an average of $l()O,OOO figures on Sept. 1 last year were only 
a month would be recorded tor the 918 permits and a value of $962,702.· 
rest of the year. The number of per-85. 

POBLER 
It's Here 

$1.00 'Car Washing 
-at the-

,Auto Inn 
317 Bloomington St. 

Using the only-

High Pressure Car Washing Machine 

in Iowa City 

IlIg, graveling and the construction a.nd west out of Shell Rock to 
of bridges and culverts on primary Waugh and Johnson at Clark~vllle 
highways In Iowa were awarded by I for $11 629. 
tl,~ stnte highway commission heN ' 
today. Dickinson countY-bulldlng three 

The largest contract ,was for pav- bridges on prlmarv No. 9 from 
Ing 13,199 mUes on primary No, 3 SpirIt LaKe west tb the county Une 
In Tnylor county from the Page to A. Olson Construction company 
county line to Bedford. It was of Waterloo for $14,500; also 42 cuI
awarded to the C. F_ Lytle Construc· verts on the same highway to 
tion company at Sioux City for Schan! and Jacobson of Lake Park 
$322,051.41, a baSis of $2.12 a square for $13,290. Franklln county-one 
yard. brIdge on primary No. 10 south of 

Two other contracts for paving Hansell to H. F_ Stillman of Arne. 
were awarded as follows : Buchanan tor $7,100. 
county-9.171 miles on U. S. 20 In Henry county-16 culverts and ex
Jessup to A, Olson Constructloll tensions on primary 78 south at 
cvll'_pany of Waterloo for $5,076.09, a oIds to Chris Jensen of Thompson 
basis or $2.86 Q, square yard; Clinton for $6,300. \ Linn county-raIsing 
countY-0.891 miles on U. S. 61. one bridge on U. S. 161 near Spring
Imown as the DeWitt relocation, to "lIIe to Howard O. Grafnhm , of 
the Centl'al EnglMerlng company Cedar Rapids for $3,165. Poltawat· 
of Davenport tor $30,860.31, II. basiS tamle county-one bridge on pri
or $2.65 a square yard. mary No. 7 on the relocation east 

Janner brothers ot Davenport ob- of Monden to the Wickham Bridge 
talned both of the grading contracts. a lld Pipe company of Council Bluffs 
They we,'e awarded 8.119 miles on for $12,200; also one bridge alld fl,'o 
prImary No. 16 In Madison county cuh'e,·ts on the llame highway to 
fl'om the Union county Une north F. C. Akin of Corning tor $11,370. 
for $50,268.56; and also 2.984 miles on Van Buren countY-Six culverM aM 
U. S. 161 south of Iowa City In Jobn- (,,,tenSions on primary No. 3 east 
son county for $~4,296.68. tram primary No.1 to E. C, E1I1s of 

Graveling contracts were awardecl CenteCJ!.!.1l e for $2,140. 
a~ follows: Clayton county-9.053 The commissiOn received bWs but 
miles on prima No. 56 from Elko.- h a~ not yet awarded contracts for 
del' west to the Fayette county line 1.861 miles of gravellng on pdmary 
to Jones nnd Hiestand of Lancaster, No. 56 In Clayton county from El
Wis., for $41,186,00. Decatur county kader west to the Fayette county 
-10.147 miles on primary No. 66 and 11"" 6.162 miles of gral'ellng 011 prl-
3 f"om Leon east to the 'Wayno n'ary No. 148 In Adam.'l county t"om 
county line to W. T. Kelley of Deli Corning south; and 15.466 mHes of 
Moines for $39,625.10. Poweshlek graveling in Taylor county on prl
countY-9.389 miles on primary No. mary No. 148 out of Bedford. 
146 from Grinnell south to Bum-
gardner and Schoeder ot Wapello 
fo,' $24,167.52. 

The largest contract tor buildIng 
bridges and culverts was secured by 
Ben Cole and son of Ames, who will 
build one high truss bl'ldge 'with six 
.spans on primary No, 32 east of Col
tax In Jasper county for $29,700. 
Humphrey and aon of Cherlokee will 
build two bridges on primary No. 12 
In Plymouth county from the 'Vood· 
brry county line north tor $17.600. 

Other bridge and culve,·t contl'acts 
foHow; Bl'emCl' county-lengthening 
one brldge on primary No. 93 north 
of Tripoli to A. Olson Construction 
company at Waterloo for $4,175. 

Two Cars Collide at 
Eutrance to Hospital 

• J. L. N eldcrheiser reported to po-
llcn yesterilay thut his car and one 
driven by E. D. Peasley collided on 
Newton road In fl'ont of the main 
entl'llncc to the university hOSI}ltal 
at 5:30 p.m . 

!\lrs. Peasley recelvNl fnce bruises 
Ilnd hel' small son was slightly hurl. 
Her daughter, wh; was also In the 
car, was not InjuI'ed, Both autos 
Wfrl' slightly damaged. 

CREDIT 

The world is operated on credit, 

and credit, of course, is faith, 

What a sour old world this would 

be if no one trusted anyone else

if no man's word was his bond. 

Credit is faith-yes, But faith 

is inspired by accomplishment and 

your credit will grow in proportion 

to the size of your saving. We'd 

like your account, 
, 

fiRST NATIONAL 
"'IM'II F!PI"'~ USIIVI SViTI .. 

and 

FARMERS loAN & TRUST Co. 
\.Assets Oller $4.000.000,(10 

IOWA CITY ~-IOWA 

The registration schedule 18, to
da.y 9 to 12 o'clock, seniors; 1 to 4 
o'clock, juniors; tomorrow mornIng, 
fl01Jhomort's; afternoon, frcshmcnj 
Fl'iday morning, eighth grade; FJ'l
day uftHnoon, seventh grade; and 
Satu"day regIstration examinations. 

Principal Ball declared It Is neces-
8a.I·y puplls register with 'thelr re
spective classcs to a.vold payIng late 
reglstro.tlon fecs. 

Zager Fines Six for 
TMffic Violations 

Six persons were flned $1 antl 
costs ench by Pollce Judge C, L . 
Zager In police COUl·t yesterday for 
parking their curs In the I-esldentiul 
distrIct without ligltts Or with th~ 

left s ide to the cU"b, despite repeat
ed pOlice warnings. 

These Include: John MOI'se, rrvlne 
Nelson, Roy Dlwoeky, \I'aller 
Schultz, Morris Cruise lind one man 
whose name Was not "ecordcd anll 
was beoked as .John Doe. 

Religious Council to 
Meet Here Tomorrow 

The Johnson county counl'11 of re
ligious education will meet at the 
Congregational church tomorrow 
for an all day sessIon. The theme 
tor the convention Is designated as 
"Thy kingdom come-through the 
church." O. G. Herorerht and 'Yal
tel' Hulton are the p"ll\cll1nl SpNlk· 
ers. 

The session opens at 9:30 a,m. 
a nd concludes with a meeting of the 
new executive committee al 4 :20 
p.m. Olflcel'S wl11 be choson prior to 
the nnal seSSion. -

I 

Pelltlon of tbe Iowll. rallwny and 
llght compa.ny [or thcl r buses 10 
mnke local stops between HomesteM' 
and Ol'lnnelt on thc Cedar Rapids. 
Des Moines I'oute was also heard. 
The commission henrs the petition 
In Cedar Rapids today of the C.R. ' 
and I.C_ railway to opel'llte one man' 
cars, In place of the two mcn used 
ut pI'cscnt, on their route. 

The persons from a ll towns (llong 
tue bus lineR wpre witnesses for the 
1)u. companies to s ubslanu~te 
claims for the nppded Inca I sel'Vlce. 
Ohjectors to the Greyhound petition 
were the Rock Tsland "oUrond and 
the Towo. rnllway a nd light com· 
pany. No Mclalon was nnnoulJced 
by the commissioners. 

Buster Brown With 
His Dog Tige Will 

Visit Here Monday 

Buster fl,'own and Tlga arc cominS 
to Iowa City to entertain the kids, 
Tlgo 18 full or new antics to pull nnd 
Buste,' of things he wants to say. 
They wl1l appear at the Strand thea
ter, aftel- school, Monday afternoon 
at 4:30. 

There are two prize things the kids 
will wan t to know. Tn the !ltst 
\llace, eve,'y Loyal' gIrl Is entitled to 
a (ree tlck~t, which can be obtained 
at Krueger's Buster Brown slJoa 
sto"e, und ... ,· whOse Ilusplces Buster 
and his cohort am coming, any ti\l16 
now. And just as Importnnt, every 
boyar girl will receive a souvenir 
from Buster Brown or from Tige 
himself. 

The Smile Of 
,Satisfaction 

alter dining at the 

Legion Dining Room 
Regular Meals Reasonable Price 

Quantity Quality 

Service Individuality 

By Farr The Be t 

A~erican Legion Bldg. 
MRS. CLARENCE F AUR 

Prop. 

c=- ------= 

4 High Grad~ C,oais 
pocahontas, Victory Block, Kentucky Pride and Purity in 

Lump, and Egg Sizes 

All Coal Carefully Rescreened Before Leaving Our Yar(l 

Come and See This Coal at Our Yard 

OAKES BROTHERS 
.Phone No.4 " 336 Sou III Gilbert Street 
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